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'id Rogers 
Enter

Idical School

■ a .

I  ivH Risers will be one of 
[tlM stuflents In the 197? 

In;' class at the Vnlvers- 
Texas’ Southwestern 

Cal School In Dallas. The 
had more than 20TO 

ants this \ear and Inter» 
more than SOO for the 

■sllhxis In the entering 
to begin In September, 

•rs Is a senior pre- 
Ical student at Texas Tech 
t?rslt> and even though he 
n.it graduate from Texas 
this tear, he will com- 
a program this summer 

eb'. he will receive a 
B.4 . In Chemistry from Tecb 

completion of the M.D. 
ee In Medical School, 
alle at Tech, David has 

on the Dean’s l i s t ,  and 
received Individual and 

honors at I’nlverslty 
nltlon Programs. He has 
a member of Phi Eta 

'.a, freshman men’s honor, 
fraternity; a member and 
IT of Alpha Epsilon Del- 
International pre-medlcal 
T Society; a member of 
Med Society; and will 1» 
ed on April 20 Into Phi 
j Phi Honor Society. He 
a 3.76 grade point av- 
at Texas Tech, 

vid, a 1970 graduate of 
ka High School, Is the son 
r. and Mrs. Turner Rog. 
He and his wife, the for« 
Toni Leverett plan to 

■ to Dallas In August.

nit shift!; 
shirts,

jree File Fof 
ty Council
The Tahoka City Election 
■ be held in City Hall, Ap- 
!. The terms of Mayor Mel 

w i l e  and councllmen H.B. 
*' ord, Jr. and Ed Hamll- 
1 expire.
leslle, McCord and Ham- 
 ̂ have filed for re-election

If ■ filing for councllmen Is 
n Ed Redwlne.

ittle League 
Wets Tonight
'here will he a meeting 
all Dads of Little League 

’ boys, Thursday night, 
'■ch 15, 1973, at 7:30 p.m. 

the Southwestern Public 
p .lc e  meeting room. All

■ and help this
►thwhlie program.

Huffaker Tells Of 
Trip To Brazil

“ Don’t f<>el sorry for Bra
zil -• those people have things 
working for them,’’ Calloway 
Huffaker said In a talk at 
Tahoka Rotary Club last 
Thurs<lay In telling of a recent 
8-day trip  by air jet ma<le by 
he an<l his wife.

They flew from Albuquerque 
along with 200 - plus other 
people from the Sandia Corp
oration and a group of attor
neys and their friends from 
San Antonio. Also In the par
ty were Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Rutherford ofColdCoast,Ore- 
gon, formerly In Inislness In 
T ahoka.

The 15,400 mile trip cost 
only $569.00 piT person, Huf- 
faker said, and this Included 
seven nights lodging Inthefin
est hotel In Rio c|e Jane.rlo, 
all meals, side trips, tips, 
etc.

Rio Is very modern beau
tiful city of 6 million pec<;le, 
beautifully situated on the 
mountainous coast. They found 
the people very happy, pleas- 
ant, nice looking and well 
dressed, courteous, friendly, 
and very busy, apparently pro. 
speruus, and saw no’hippies.’

They were Impressed by the 
large number of Volkswagons 
and buses, the heavy traffic, 
and modern streets and high
ways.

They were laken on a 60. 
mile bus trip Into the sensa
tional mountains, and were 
flown one day to Brazllla, 570 
miles away, the new capital 
of that nation, the most modern 
city in the world. Ideally plan- 
ned for future growth and now 
boasting a |x)pulation of 700,- 
000.

Another day they were flown 
to Sao Paulo, fifth largest city 
In the world with 11 million 
poi'ulatlon, and Calloway said 
he doubted If that great city 
had as many slums as Lul>- 
bock.

In addition to tadng the sec
ond largest beef producing 
country, Brazil has l>ecome a 
major industrial nation. Im
ports are relatively non-exist
ent since Brazil’s Import tax 
Is 200 pi'rcent.

Sau Paulo has the largest 
Ford plant In the world.Other 
large Industrial plants that 
export to the C.S. and other 
nations Include General Elec
tr ic , Admiral, several tractor 
manufacturers, and most of 
the automobile motors, carlxi- 
ra tors, etc. Fifty p»*rcent of 
the Volkswagons distributed 
from Germany are inillt In 
Brazil.

They were warned the I'.S. 
can not comtwte with Brazil 
because of the high I'nlon 
wages w*‘ Pay here.

Girl Scouts 
Say Thanks

Junior Play Friday
This Friday night the Ta

hoka High School JunlorClass 
will present the comedy p ro  
ductlon of “ Lock, Stock, and 
Lipstick’’. It Is a lighthearted 
comedy situated In Pembroke 
High School. The plot Is hing
ed on the disappearance of 
five hundred dollars from the 
office of the newly acquired 
woman guidance counselor.

who In her own way manages 
to creat a great deal of dls- 
turbance. The play begins at 
8:00 In the Tahoka High School 
Auditorium. Tickets may l>e

purchased at this time from 
any Junior at the price of i l .00 
for students and $1.50 for 
adults. Prices will be slightly 
higher at the door.

B r  r i Y  C u H H v

Belly Curry FHA 
Area Officer

At the Area II b'uturellome- 
makers meeting held In O- 
dessa last Saturday, Betty 
Curry was elected Second Vice 
President of the area. Betty 
will be responsible for the 
promotion of work on EN- 
COl'NTKR which Is the new 
form of the FHA Degrees 
program.

Betty Is a sophomore stu
dent In Tahoka High School. 
For the past two years she has 
served as president of her unit 
In FHA. She Is currently serv
ing as Fourth Vice President 
of the Tahoka Chapter.

Over two thixisand FTIA 
memliers attended the meeting 
In Odessa Saturday. Forty-two 
members from the Tahoka 
Ch;ipter attended.

Mrs. Ronald DeBusk, the 
for mer Debbie Wright and 1972 
National Maid of Cotton was 
the keynote speaker for the 
Area meeting. Debbie served 
as president of Area II Fu
ture Homemakers of Ameri- 
ca during her senior year In 
Tahoka High School. Debbie’s 
toplc^Reach Ouflnsplred her 
listeners to lw*come Involved 
and forget self. Debbie Is 
teaching homemaking In Rich- ; 
ardson this year. I

Tahoka’s Girl Scouts, Vol
unteer Leaders and Fund 
Drlvi> workers would like to 
say Thanks to everyone who 
contributed to the I'und Drive 
earlie r in the we»-k. Your gen
erous donations have helped 
Tahoka Units meet their quota 
and helped insure Girl Scout. 
Ing In the Caprock Council 
for another year.

This year’s drive was much 
later than usual due to In
clement weather . Apologies 
are due to all because of the 
fact the drive came so close 
behind the annual Cookie 
Sales. It could not be helped.

Funds derived from the 
Cookie sales go partially to 
local units with the remain
der going for the up keep of 
the council’s Camp Rio Blan
co near Crasbyton.

The funds collected during

the drive help Insure acontln- 
uatlon of programs offered 
through the Council. When the 
budget Is not met, programs 
are cut that affect the girls 
directly. Our 73 registered 
Tahoka girls are the ones 
that suffer.

Because of lack of volun
teer workers, not evervone 
was contacted. If your were 
not contacted and would like to 
contribute, call Fund Drive 
Chairman Gale Hartman or 
contact a Girl Scout leader.

This week, March 11 thru 
17 Is National Girl Scout 
Week. Three of Tahoka’s four 
units will participate In a 
"Mallvelous’’ celebration Sat
urday afternoon at the South 
Plains Mall, Tahoka people 
are Invited to go by the Mall 
and see Girl Scouting In Ac
tion.

aiVESIOCK SHOW

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BARROW 
Steve Miller of the Tahoka FFA showed the Reserve Grand 
Champion Barrow at the Houston Junior Livestock Show.

Local FFA Boys Win At Houston
Several memliers of the Ta

hoka FFA Chapter (Future

Junior Play Cast -  -  -
Pictured above Is the Junior play cast. The play, “ Lock, 
Stock, and Lipstick’’, will be presented at the Tahoka 
High School auditorium, Friday, March 16, at 8:00 p.m. 
Memliers are: Debbie Ralndl, Terry McCord, Becky Burks,

Weldon Warren, Donna Draper, Benge Williams, Billy Knox,

Melinda Sheppard, Anita Glenn, Carol Gardner and Ginger 
Sterling.

Farm ers) of America went to 
Houston last week, Feb. 25, 
through March 3 to the Annual 
Houston Livestock Exposition.

The boys had a number of 
hogs entered . Steve Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Miller , who live at 1373 N. 
4th St. was awarded Reserve 
Grand Champion barrow of the 
show, with his crossbred bar- 
row. Steve received $2,500.00 
for the pig. other winners 
were Weldon Warren, 7th 
place Hampshire, 9th place 
Duroc, Randy Craig, 4th place 
Berkshire, Glen Chandler , 
2nd place Crossbred, Antonio 
Silvas - 3rd places Hampshire, 
David Glenn, 5th place Spot- 
ted Poland China.

The boys were accompanied 
by Taylor Knight and J.T. 
Miller.

WEATHER
d a t e  high low
March 8 73 47
March 9 72 43
March 10 53 44
March 11 47 3;
March 12 gg 45
March 13 71 gj
March 14 62 42

Rain Past week 1.02 inches; 
this month 1.10 Inches; this 
year, 5.44 Inches, an all time 
record for first three months 
of year since first local rec
ords began In 1911.

>



M a w y  B ern  M c K i b b e n  a n d  L e n a

Can Spring h* far a»a> »li^n 
paiBtlic. remoi^Unr and 
cle^nlng-up the "homeplace” 
is the topic and Interest of the 
d iy -

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  McKlb. 
ben at 2316 N. 3rd started 
u ork this winter on their house 
by moving a door in the mas. 
te r bedroom thus giving them 
room for a dressing table 
in the n aster bathroom. This 
uork is completed with carpet 
and tile; and mirrors and cur
tains. A ad now the', are rea
dy to do work on .ither parts 
of the house as money from 
cotton crops and time permit. 
They want to redo their heat
ing and cooling s'.stem first, 
then perhaps storm windows 
and outside paint.

C  L  E  O ' S
F A B R IC  S H O P

O p e n  F r o m  

1 . 3 0  T o  5 . 0 0  O n 

S U N D A Y 'S

Mar^ Beth ha.s swatches of 
fabrics for carpets, drapes 
and upholstery she has planned 
to use in the house some- 
day in her den, dining room 
and living room.

Work on the house is at 
a stand still right now as Mar) 
Beth helps husband Jerry  get 
the cotton crop in and then 
when she isn’t busy here, she 
is Involved with her children 
and Scout work. This year 
Mary Beth Is »he Scouts Ser- 
vice I’nlt Cookie Chairman 
for Tahoka. She supplies the 
Girl Scout troops with cook, 
le s . Cookie Chairman from the 
four troops are Pat Cook- 
Troop 273, Marine Parts - 
Troop 108, Frances Cahncy - 
Troop 306 and Shirley Reece- 
Troop 177. They are busy this 
week closing out cookie sales 
and getting reports into the 
Lubbock office.

Mary Beth McKibben is the 
daughter of Mr. andMrs.J.W. 
Gardenhlre, Rt. 1, O’Donnell, 
Texas and has lived in this 
area all her life. Her four 
active children are Tammle, 
13, Je rri Beth 11, Wayne 10, 
and Lena 6. All of the child
ren are enrolled In the local 
schools, except Lena who Is 
looking forward to starting to

ItC il
LOW! 
LOW! 

PRICES!

[K IO S ^

LOOK!
SAVE NOW  I 

Compare at
S 349.95

W/T

, EASY TO BUY ! 
WE FI NANCEnon

Many I Many ! Great Buys ! Come in Today I

P -J • Ronald R^joerts - Ph. 998-4645

UINSHIH

school In September.
The oldest girl Tammle is 

a majorette in the junior high 
school band and likes to play 
basketball and piano. Jerri 
Beth, a fifth grader, likes to 
play the idano, sing In her 
church choir and be a member 
of Girl Scout Troop 108. Both 
girls are heljers in the kit- 
Chen and like to make donuts 
from Canned biscuits.

Son, Wayne is a helper in 
his father’s field. The former 
Cub Scout likes to hunt with 
his Dad and sometimes sing 
in the choir group at First 
Baptist Church,

The bicycle-riding, six year 
old Lena is Mother’s helper 
during the day. She helps care 
for the family dog, Prissy, 
and feeds their two gold fish 
that she shares with her big 
s is te rs .

In the summertime the fam
ily looks forward to skiing, 
swimming and camping —

either with the family or at a 
scout or church camp.

Busy Mary Both is probably 
Inspired to do over her home, 
which they bought from Mrs. 
N’eely Bray, since her par
ents built a new home on their 
farm In O’Donnell last year. 
M rs. McKlbhen and Lena are 
pictured in the dining room. 
On the hutch in the background 
are  souvenir coffee spoons 
her mother brought back to 
Mary Beth from different 
countries after her trip to 
Europe last summer. She has 
a brother Tommy Gardenhlre 
of O’Donnell and a sister Mrs, 
Jimmy Gay Ash a teacher in 
Throckmorton, Texas.

Jerry  McKlbhen’s parents 
are deceased, yet Mr. and 
■Mrs. Pat McKibben are re- 
membered as fine pioneer par
ents of this area, having many 
sons and daughters.

Banana Nut Cake made with 
baby foods is a recipe Mary 
Beth chose from the Junior 
Study Club Cookbook that was 
written when she was pres- 
Ident of the club. The J r . Stu- 
dy Club no longer exists and 
Mary Beth is a member ofthe 
Phebe K. Warner Study Club 
now.
BANANA NUT CAKE
1 cup Wesson oil
2 cups sugar
3 eggs
1 (4 b5|Oz.) banana baby food 
1 (4’402.) apricot baby food 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp, cinnamon
1 tsp . soda 
' :tsp . salt
2 cups flour 
1 cup pecans
-Mix all ingredients, bake at 
325 degree's In tube pan, 45 
minutes.

Lt. and Mrs. Larry Bruns 
are the parents of a son born 
Tuesday. March 6 at Tem
ple,

The baby weighted 6 lbs. 
15 ozs. was 22' jlnches long 
and has been named Darrin 
Guy.

Lt. Bruns is in the U.S. 
Army.

Grandparents are Rep. and 
Mrs. E.L. Short and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruns of Denver, Colo. 
Great- grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C.F. Short ofGrass- 
land and Mrs. R.B. McCord 
of the Tahoka Colonial Nur
sing Home Is his great-great 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Haney 
of 4705 44th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas are the parents of twin 
g irls born March 6, 1973 at 
St. Mary’s Hospital In Lub. 
bock, Texas. The first baby 
weighing 5 lb. 9 oz. and the 
second baby weighing 4 lb.
8 oz.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Jones of 
Levelland, Texas. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Haney, alsoof Lev- 
elland, Texas. Great grani- 
m others are Mrs. Dora For
bes of Midlothian, Texas, and 
Mary Lou Cawihron, of 
Tahoka, Texas.

M rs . S ta n d e fe r ’s 
Rites Held

Mrs. Jessie Young Stande- 
fer, 88 of Slaton, former 
Lubbock resident, was dead 
on arrival late Friday at Lub
bock Osteopathic Hospital af
ter an apparent heart attack.

Services were held In the 
Wilson First Baptist Church. 
Burial was InGreen Memorial 
Cemetery in Wilson.

Mrs. Standefer was a native 
of Comanche County and mov. 
ed to the area in , 1898. 
She attended school in Lub- 
bock at a time it was still 
a one-teacher school.

She married John Stand*-- 
fer in Tahoka in 1905.

Pallbearers were Erwin 
Sander, Howard WTilte, Char- 
He Llchey, Jlggs Swann, Bob- 
by Joplin and Grover Cole
man.

Garden Club to 
Meet Tuesday

The Tahoka Garden Club 
will meet Tuesday, March 20 
In the home of Mrs. C.M. 
G reer, 2104 Ave. M,wlth Mrs! 
N.M. Wyatt and Mrs. Bertram 
Hatchell serving as additional 
hostesses,

Mrs, Robbie Roberson will 
present the program on “ Cre
ate a Creation.’’

Tahoka
High Happening

By . . .
B ' . c k y  B u n k s

Nine weeks tests have lieen 
completed at THS. Student re- 
port Cards will be issued on 
Friday. Seniors are beginning 
to anticipate the future and the 
usual “ senior - itos’’ is set. 
ting in. Many students feel 
that It’s downhill all the way 
now although Spring brings 
many banquets, plays, par
ties, and other activities to 
l»ecome Involved In,

Open house for parents was 
held last Tuesda;. night. Var- 
lous displays ranging from 
furniture upholstered by 
CVAE students to an artlfl-

d a l  resplrtation demonstra
tion by a senior health stu- 
deni were viewed by attending 
parents and students.

Tne Junior play will be this 
Friday night. Tahoka High will 
be on assembly schedule for 
the skits on Friday morn ng. 
Tickets for the play are now 
on sale and may be purchas
ed from any Junior.

During a paid assembly last 
Friday afternoon, a film, - 
"Which Way to the Front,’’ 
and three Cartoons were shown 
In order to earn money for the 
student council.

Information On 
Track Records 

Are Needed
with the goal showing ofthe 

Tahoka High School Track 
Team this year, sev.'ral out- 
standing performances have 
been given and more are ex
pected. Mr. Ray Mndley,track 
coach, is attempting to 
compile a chart indicating hoi- 
ders of track and field rec
ords for Tahoka High School. 
Mr, Findley requests that |>er- 
sons who know of outstanding 
performances in track over 
the Past years call and give 
this information to the school 
office iphone numter 998- 
4 538). Information needed 
would include name of per
former, the event, the time 
or distance, approximate date 
of performance and where the 
event took place.

Tahoka School 
C a le n d a r  For 

1973-74
August lo orientation for 

New Teachers.
August 13 - 17 - In - Service 

For Professional Staff Reg
istration and Scheduling for 
all students.

August 20 . Begin Classes. 
Septemt>er 3 - Labor Day Hol

iday
October 19 - Fnd First Re- 

porting Period
OctotxT 26 - District x v n  

TSTA Meeting for Profess- 
lonal Staff-Student Holiday 

November 22,23 ■ Thanksglv. 
Ing Holidays

December 21 - Fnd First Se- 
mester and Second Report- 
Ing Period - Dismiss for 
Christmas Holidays 

January 2 • In-Service for 
Professional Staff Student 
Holiday

January 3 - Classes Resume- 
Second Semester.

February 11 - In-Service for 
Professional Staff 
Student Holiday 

March 9 - End Third Report- 
Ing Period

March 25 - In-Service for p.» 
fessiot.al Staff Student!
Iday

April 8 • 12 - Easter Hot I 
days (week preceding 
ter)

May 19 BaccalureateServit,
May 23 - Fnd Fourth Repô

Ing Period and Second $», 
mester

May 24 ■ High School Ctm. I
mencemem

May 24 - Records Day t»
Professional Staff 

THIS CALENDAR PROMdej 
180 DAYS OF INSTP.l'CTlOJ 
FOR GRADFS K - 12,

Scout-O-Rama  
Tickets On  Sale

Saturday March n  illbctj 
off ticket sales for the annug I 
Scout-O-Rama to be held uj 
Brownfield April 7th.

The annual event is a ho.
In - action show of s.'-uti^ 
skills. Each District in ti*
South Plains Council »lllhaw 
It’s own Scout-O-Rami, Bo;i| 
from all over the four catia;
Quanah Parker District »c 
participate.

The local Scouts,Troop75, 
will maintain the First Ag |Mr.
Booth giving demonstratlii» 
and will standby in case 
tual first aid Ls nee'led. '

The boys will be ut seli ■  •*1 
ing Scout-O-Rama ticket» g I 
$1.00 each for adults. Chili 1 
ren under 18 will he atlmlttid W t |)ilahf''r 
free.

Tahoka pei>ple should kw I 
that 30 percent of the tlcke 
sales will stay in Tah’kat: 
be used by the local Sc« 
unit.

The boys are offered prit g p  
es this year for selllnc tkk- 
e ts . The units high ticket sale 
sman will be awarde<l an iL > 4  ̂
expense paid trip toSlx Flag*.
Some boys are aIread^ tabtg f f t .  
advance orders for thetickeo , «til 
after receiving Council ip 
proval.

Patriots hire F a itbanu  
fur reported $l-millior..

r

WANT CAPRICE 
EUCANCE?

•  ^4

-i

WE'LLDELIVCIk IT WITH 
A CHEVROLET PRICE TA6-

There was 1 tim e when you 
had to go up to the moet ex- 
peniive ce rt to  get luxury end 
elegance. Therika to Chevrolet 
Caprice, that tim e I t  gone 

Caprice •■.ei tuch  feeturea a t 
a 40P VS. Turbo Hydra-matlc, 
va riao le ra lio  power steering 
end power d isc /d ru m  brakes a t 
standard equipment. You can 
order a tw in-cuahlon 
front aaat 
w ith  r tc lin in g  
pataenger back 
raat (shown J.

In  a d d i t io n ,  th ic k  fosffi- 
c u s h io n  ta a ta  and m u ltipH  
layers of soundproofing giv* 
Caprice the com fort end quiet- 
neat o f luxury cars costing 
thousands of dollars more 

And when you're speaking 
about monay, be aura to tiik 
to u t  W a'II de liver an eleg*>^ 
new Caprice at the kind ot

Chevrolet 
price 

you've 
a I way* 

liked

-TN I UIXUtV YOU VMANT 
AT A PM Cf YOU CAN AfPORO.

B R A Y  CHEVROLET CO.
t a h o k a ,  r a x A s i
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Everyone attending enjoyed

EW H O M E  
NEWS

MRS. W. W. D A V IE S

i lsa Tucker and Den. 
wnby '‘■ere honored at 
p Dinner given by L.C. 
alle L’nfred In the ir 

j  .nday evening March 
t l a l  guests were Cal- 
! Colleen Tucker and 
tnd Jackie M sem by.

dft was a fondue 
t  is and l isa will be 

\prll 26th at 8 p.m. 
Srw Home Baptist

id Mrs. Clyde Foil- 
,od last -ieektoCaln- 

ere he Is a mechanic 
ier in the Tong Ser- 
ip, Kathy Is staying 
th her sister, Mrs. 
: rids and family un. 
■ 1 of school.
4 4-
ward Mayfield left 

. mornlnc for I.lnd. 
hnma to visit his sis. 

i .  Mrs. W. P. Blrkley 
erlnusly 111. He will 
It hl.s ion, Horace May- 
5 family In Oklahoma 

tiefore re.

tble Clem was 111 
days with tonsllltes.

Jts, Troop 
the First .tii 
»monstratl«
> tn Case jo 
nee<led.
I he jt sei; 
na tickets g W  
adult.s. Child. |kl ,
II be ailmltiid j |f, C'-dal 'ma

liome
> should knot 
of the ticke 
In Tat .ka u 
■ local Sf-w 4-4

offered peti, 
selling tick. nh-l''>ck visited here

gh ticket sal», f^gg tfidiy. 
iardofl at. il i+ +4 + * » ♦
I toSix Flags. I /ant left Feb. 12 
Ireadi taking f  pt,( i: d , California where 
or thetirkftj , ^  g months In the 

Council IP dM I Guard. Leland was 
5 Ì 5 |ieacher and assistant 

t'-e New Home school. 
Susan works In the

Fairù 
iilli>,-

1 Mrs. Robert O. 
d b: Kip and Ml.

Buddie Lowrance is teaching 
in I,eland’s place while he Is 
away.
+ + + + + + +

Mrs. .\.B. Clark of Big 
Spring Is visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hemmellne, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.W. Hemmellne and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Hemmellne 
of Lubbock were Sunday 
dinner guests tn their b ro  
th e r’s home.
+ + + + + + +

Jack Clements spent the 
week end at his ranch at Man. 
gum, Oklahoma. He reports 
that It rained on him all the 
way to Mangum Friday ev. 
entng and even his ranch land 
has plenty of moisture.
F -t- + 4 4 + -F 

My daughter, son-in-law, 
and grandson, Billie Jo, Char, 
les and Roger Freeman of Cro. 
sbylon came by Sunday and we 
went to Lames a and had dinner 
with Joe Loyd Freeman. Ann 
Walton and Greg Freeman of 
Snyder also had dinner and 
visited with us there. We also 
visited my sister, and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M.M. 
Shearer, other family mem
bers visiting In the Shearer 
home were: Willard and Rena 
Mae TapleyofWelchandChar- 
ley Mac and JoAnn Tapley 
of Midland, Mr. Shearer who 
had major surgery In January 
remains Inunsatlsfactorycon- 
ditton.
* *■ 4 4 4 + 4 

Everyone Is Invited to a lec
tureship n  the New Home 
Church of Christ beginning 
Sunday morning March 25th 
through Friday March 30th. 
Ben Pectol , minister of the 
church will le  the speaker for 
the Sunday service. Visiting 
ministers during the week will 
he: Monday evening, Richard 
Pectol, Wichita Falls, Tues. 
day evening, Ralph Blestle, 
Coahoma, Texas, Wednesday, ' 
Terry Brown, Frlona, Tex- 
as, Thur.sday, Gerald Paden, , 
Lubbock and Friday evening 
Bob Mize, Lubbock.

The New Home FTIA Chap- ! 
te r attended the Area II Meet. 
Ing In Odessa, March 9.10.

the program. Guest speaker 
was Mrs. Ronald DeBusk, 1972 
Maid of Cotton, of Dallas.

Those attending from the 
New Home Chapter, were:

Karon Edwards, Senior, Ju. 
dy Turner,VickieHarmonson, 
Sheila McCllntock , Debbie 
White, Juniors; Brenda Park- 
e r , Menette Maloney, Perl 
Phifer, Nancy Louder, Cindy 
Tedder, Sheila McNeely, Elva 
Flores , Angelina Zavala, 
Elvera Mendoza, Beverely 
Canady, Sophomores; Donna 
Arms, Terri DeLeon. Mothers 
LaJuan McCllntock, Mary 
Louder, Veda Parker. Spon* 
so r, Laverne McAllister.

Mr. and Vlrs. Neute Bar- 
net accompanied by her sister, 
Lorene Herron of Duncan- 
vlUe Oklahoma visited In Ft. 
Hood last week with MaJ. 
Jam es Robert Barnett and his 
family and In San Antonio with 
the ladles brother. Bill Duncan 

; and family. Driving on through 
the valley they spent one night 
In Brownsville. Went over into 
old Mexico, and to Aranasa 
Pass, back to Ft. Hood for one 
night and home. They left 
W'ed. Feb. 28 and returned 
March 7th. Mrs. Herron will 
return home Tuesday.
4 ■'■4 4  4  4  4

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper 
visited In Lovlngfon New Mex. 
Ico Sunday with her sister, and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Drake.
+ + 4 4 4 4  +

L.C. I’nfred was In Dallas 
Saturday for a board meeting 
of Cotton Inc. going to Dallas
Friday he returned home Sat* 
urda) evening.
4 4 + 4 + 4 +

Miss Nlta Fortenberry of 
Lovlngton New Mexico came 
Friday to visit her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Fort- 
enberry. Nlta teaches In the 
Lovlngton School.
4 4 4 4 + -(. +

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ko- 
pecky and Mrs. Mina Odom 
spent the past week end at 
Muleshoe with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Crawford. Mina who 
had been visiting her sisters 
and their families returned 
to her home at FdCouch March 
5th.
4 4 4 4 4  + 4 

Don’t forget the revival will 
begin April 1st In the New 
Home Baptist Church. Rev. 
Jim Harvey, pastor of the Tay
lor Memorial Baptist Church 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, will 
be preaching and Jimmie Gary

of Lubbock music leader. Miss 
Vicki Unfreil organist.

Monday March 12th a group 
of men from the churches work 
rerooflng the Mission church 
building at Petty. Pastors 
from the New Home Lakevlew 
and Mission were all on the 
job. Ladles of the mission 
served the workers a Mexican 
dinner at noon.
+ 4 4 4 4 4 4  

Mrs. Claude Fewell Is now 
In Room 212 Lubbock Medical 
Center Hospital. She remains 
In very serious condition.
4 4 4 4 + + 4 

Mrs. Betty Hancock Is at 
home and doing fine, she has 
been at the home of her aunt 
Mrs. Lila Dickerson In Rope- 
svllle since she was dismiss
ed from Methodist Hospital, 
where she had been since 
breaking her hip on Feb. 9th.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

4 4 4 + 4 4 4
Willie Schnlder of Wilson 

was reporte<l Improved Mon
day evening. Wll'le brother 
of Mrs, W.G. NTeman hadsur-

gery on his knee Feb. I5th. 
He was dismissed from High- 
land Hospital on Saturday and 
on Wednesdiy was taken back 
to the hospi al for treatment 
of an Infection.

+ + 4 4 + + 4
A basketball game will be 

: held Thursday night, March 
I 22 in the New Home gym.
! The senior girls will pla’ 

senior class mothers, in e  
class fathers will be cheer- 

, leaders. Homemade Ice cream 
will be sold.

Pythian Sisters 
M et March 6

Pythian Sisters met Tues. 
March 6, for a business ses- 

; slon.
The Sisters balloted for a 

new member and to reinstate 
another. All new members 

' installed In Pythlans and 
Knights of Pylhlans In 1973 

, will be known as being In the 
i Hugo and Lina HorstmanClass 

The organizations are honor. 
Ing the couple who spent so 
many years as Superintendent

of the Childrens Home at Wea
therford. A report on the Dts. 
tr lc t Convention was given by 
Imogene Lynch.

Twenty - one sisters were 
present and hostess were Ted- 
dle B, Kelley and Winnie Spr- 
uiell.

Mrs, Isaacs 
Funeral Held

Mrs. Roxle Lee Isaace, 68, 
of O’Donnell died Sunday at 
11 p.m. In the Medical Arts 
Hospital.

Services were held Tues- 
day at 2:30 p.m. In the First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell, 
with the Rev. Bob Whitten of 
Bryan Baptist Church In La- 
mesa officiating and the Rev. 
Roy Smith of Tulla assisting. 
Burial was In the O’Donnell 
Cemetery.

-A native of Fannin County, 
she was a resident of O’Don-

enll for 49 years and a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 
50 years.

Survivors Include her hus
band, william Isaacs; three 
daughter Mrs. Fupha Nell 
Sacks of Farmington, N.M., 
Mrs. Willie Maw Mitchell of 
Waco, and Mrs. Oulda Joyce 
Turner of O’Donnell; two sis.

te rs , Mrs. Sallle Hudson of 
Bonham and Mrs. Naomi Pon- 
le of Farmersvllle; three 
brothers, Eddie Smith of 
O’Donnell, William Smith of 
Bonham, and Lawrence Reed 
Smith of Dallas,; eight grand- 
children and five great-grand- 
children.
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State Farm Insu ra rK e  Com panies

DRIVE SECURE
T tO U IL i FREE CARS 

OF DISTINCTION!

1970 Chevrolel
4 door, oír and power

1970 Pontiac
Catalina, 4 door, air 
and power......................

1%9 Pontiac
Bonneville, loaded . .

1968 Buick
Wildcat, very nice .

$1695“ "

$1795“ “

$1695“ “

$1295“ “

McCord Motor Co.
1644 M A IN PH O N E  9 9 8 -^ 5 6 6

Meet a 
WATER HEATER

H is name is Buford Thornton 
and he's one of more than one 
hundred Public Service employ 
ees trained to expertly install and 
service electric water heaters His 
knowledge and experience along 
w ith  a sincere interest m hts |Ob 
assures you the very best service 
for your electric water heater 

VWe sell electric water heaters 
arxl we service them . pronnptly'
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Notes from the 
Neighborhood

By:
Janet Owen

Mr, ind Mrs. H n i f r  Ow«>ns 
.• ft M >tvlj fi r .1 t r ip  to 

■uth Texas. Tliet motored to 
\ i is t in  vh-re th f .  saw f . 1,. 
»rd Dink sii.irt. H*- gave them 

tour >f the Capitol.  Krom 
\;=iitlr! th,- jixirne>edtoHous- 
'■■n i d thi stockshow where 
thf . ca'A some folks from 

jttenilinr the livestock 
•mi'etltion. While In the v1- 

I ' l n i t ., the-, took the tour 
thro-^et; the Astr '» lnme,In Wa- 
. the'- missed a tornado that 
: ad tieen through about 30 
!i! ute- e a r l ie r ;  >et, the;, 
-lore in time for driving In 

heav. downpour. U Waco, 
•he ■ :.iens decided to come 
■s tie and not make a slde- 
t r l i  t' Dallas as planned e a r 
l ie r .

F' irmer Tahoklans Mrs. 
Carol;,r, icdwine and daugt- 
ie r , Chrlstl were visitors last 
week Witt. Mrs. 1.1-. Redwdne 
,i!sd Mrs. uena Fai Adams.

Visit irs in the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Toe Collins at 2220

.North 1st Street last Sumla) 
were Mr, Irh\ Thomas from 
McCame . , Texas and then on 
Tuesdav flilng-ln from Me- 
Carney also, came Mr. Guy 
Hlbler an<l Mr. Jim Print.

Mrs. Wilson Fdwards (Pol- 
1\) anil Mrs. Alton Gardner 
fDonna Sue) from Houston 
Came Wednesdai to  visit their 
mother Mrs. G.P. Mllllkln 
and i<her relatives and 
friends.

Miss Vicky Owens from 
Texas Tech was home (or the 
Week end visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Flmer Owens.

Hospital Notes: Cap Rowe is 
home now. He came home 
Saturda' to have home-cook- 
Ing eight times a day. Glad 
to  have lou back home, Cap.

Another home Is Mr. Ir
ving Stewart wrho was dismiss
ed after a check • up.

Mr. Preston Buchanan re
mains a Patient; also Mrs. 
G.C. Watson Is s til l  in the 
h osp ita l.

Have you driven by and 
notlceil my neighbor’s, .Mrs. 
Maud Huffaker’s crocus bulbs 
(purple) In bloom? The aprl. 
cot trees are lovely with their 
white bloosoms. Soon the 
peach trees will he dressed In 
pink bloosoms. A lovely tlmt 
of the jearV!’

A Housewarming Party was 
held Friday night March 9th 
by friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayion Parker. The open- 
house Was held In their new 
home at 2511 North 3rd Street. 
In spite of the falling rain, 
many came to see Jewel and 
Dayton and their new home.

Hostesses for the open- 
house were Hetty Owens, Coy 
Collier, Dorothy Craig, Peggy 
Jennings, Frances Atwood, 
LuAnne Thornton, 1 ottle Jo 
Walker, Mrs. Prohl, Wanda 
Inklebarger W’altlna Shepp. 
ard, Shirley Reece, Kathy Dor- 
man, I.inda Martin, Barbara 
Duncan, Ann Witt, Mary Beth 
McKlbben, Joyce Pebsworth, 
Toy Holland, Tommye fillver, 
Judy Bush and Bonnie Askew.

Joe and Helen Collins vis- 
Ited In Odessa this past week 
end with their daughter aixl 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
White, Then on Sunday they 
attended church services at 
F irst United Methodist In Mc- 
Camey. A coffee was given 
from 2-5 by their dear friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Thomas 
and here they saw many more 
of their former friends and 
neighbors.

Spring is the
building season

Oran Ramsey of Tahoka and 
Wilma Plrtle of Post, Tex- 
as were married In I amesa, 
Texas last Wednesday, March 
7, 1973. The Ramseys are llv- 
Ing In Past, Texas now, but 
hope to move back here after 
some work on their home 
at 2113 Avenue I .

Charles Ashbrook and Har
vey Craig attended a tractor 
show In F'ort Worth,Texasov- 
e r the week-end.

Students home over the 
week-end were Altha Hale, 
Babara Wharton, DherylSher- 
r ill, liebble Miller , Jerry 
Ford, Cathy Wells, and South, 
ern  Wells.

In reply to my fan-mall 
from Modesto, Calif, the Plo. 
necr Reunion will he held 
June 23 as scheduled this 
year. This date was chosen to 
mark Grandma Wells birth
day. To qualify as a pioneer 
you must live here thirty 
years -■ or live away from here 
thirty years and then come 
back to attend a reunion. Per
haps this date Tune 23 and 
your Vacation time will coin- 
clde some year and you can 
attend then.

/  N

THE LYNN COUNTY Nt.
The former Natioouv 

Cotton Is fromTahofa.' 
She now teaches m ']’ 
Richardson, Texa« '! 
husband Is a dental* 
In Dallas, Texas.

Rites HeldFi 
J * 0 ,  Henry

Services for , 
(Jim) Henry, 
of Tahoka, were hey 
p.m. Monday In the 
of G<x1 Church in

Ì Wilson
 ̂ School Menull

s

Ask us about
mortgage money

for your new homeFI1
V  THE FIRS

| 3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of TAHOKA TEXAS

MONDAA: Stt-ak with gravy, 
Creameii Potatoes, Hot rolls. 
Broccoli, Milk, PtneaPl>Ie Up
side Down Cake.
Tuesday, Chill Beans, Potato 
Salad, Milk, Cole Slaw, Corn, 
bread, Apple Hetty. 
WFDNFSDAY; Beef Macaroni 
Casserole, Black-eye Peas, 
Sauerkraut, Milk, Jello with 
Topping.
THURSDAY: Salmon Patty,
C arrots, MUk, Fruit Ambra 
la.
FRIDAY: Hot Dogs, Veg. Sal
ad, Pickles, Milk, Onlwis, 
French Fries, Orange Juice, 
Peanut Butter Cake.

DgRUIC D sB u tiK

Debbie DeBusk 
Speaks at Odessa

Mr. anil Mrs. Ronald De- 
Busk were visitors In our city 
this past week-enil, their first 
visit here since their m arr
iage In January. DebMe 
Wright DeBusk was here (or 
a speaking engagement In O- 
dessa. She gave the main add
ress for the Area II Future
Homemakers meeting which 
Includes all chapters from 
Coopei school to FT Paso, The 
former Area II President was 
thrilled to return and speak to 
2,000 area F'H.A members.

Debbie’s address topic was 
“ Reach Out”  — something she 
does very well with her charm 
and grace and slncerelty that 
thrills your heart wTen she 
speaks, or addresses a crowd. 
Her mother, Mrs. Bryan 
Wright, C o n f i d e d  to Madeline 
Hegi that she had learned to 
relax and enjoy what Del>ble 
has to say.

G5E S H U G A R T 
Dayton Parker 
Wednesday,

Officiating Was th» ? 
mer Tyler, Past,,r,*ftl4' 
In Tahoka Cemeteri ; 
rectl'in of White r 
Horne. '

Henry dle<l at his • 
urday, March 10, ,
C auses.

He Was born Sep.“ 
In lienton Counti anilf, 
Lynn Ciwnty In IJli 
Post.
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He was mariieift, 
Campbell In I.ovinpnj,; 
Aug. 4, 1954. He ta i 
tired  farmer.

Survivors Include !« 
three daughter, Mrs,: 
Hamilton of Fort Wmi, 
Thalia Kellar of H 
Mrs. Melba Barnet g 
well, Okla.; a son, r 
ry of Saginaw; two < 
Miss Nancy Henry of; 
N.M. and Mrs. FS1» 
ard of l.ewlsvllle; “ 
children, 13 grejt n 
children and a ire*, 
grandchild.

Pallbearers were ’ 
Barnes, William Kei'-» 
nie Kellar, \yendeU*’ 
Loyd George andC'i’-

CO UPO N 
Pharmacy 

March 28

The most effectiveChlrst. 
Ian Is the one who lives a dal
ly dedicated life. He can hear 
God when he speaks to him 
and shows him just what he 
should do. In other words he 
Is letting God lead him, and 
he follows.

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAIT

. . . . . .  9 9 4
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PTO RODWEEDER
* Standard single chain 

& new double chain 
models are oil-lubricated 

to prolong life of chain 
A sprockets

- • I ♦ The unique drive slecrt 
insures longer trouble 

free operation 
eliminating U-joinls

•The adjustable shank mount 
bracket allows better alignment 
of rod & bearings. Adapts 
to 2SA 3" shanks ,

* Bed knives are optioiw
A are recommended fo* 

double chain mcxieb

• A heavy duty 14N drive line is standard on all 1972 models 

•A ll bearings are triple sealed for durability and long I'f* fi

A Quality Product Of
ASK YOUP LOCAL DEALFR OR CONTACT

At#.nr»#»* T^bm f90?3

Wayland Taylor Equipment
O 'D O N N E IL L , T E X A S  79351
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Clean Air Victory
>he I'.S. Circuit Court of Apf>eals 
^-shlnfon has struck down a two. 

extension, granted last May to met. 
itan areas in seventeen states, for com- 

with federal clean air standards. 
ii.|er (iresent law- metro|M)litan areas 
comply with the now starelards by 
¡he Knvironmental l>rotertlon Agency 
¡ended that deadline to 1977.

court found F PA had no authority 
int the  tela'' and ordered the agenry 
ictU enforce the law. Its clean-air 
,rd s  and timetables. It also said FPA 
re q u ire  all states to submtt im(ile- 
lion plans by April ir>th of this year.

dredlt for the court decision  go«‘S to 
atlonal R esources IH-fense Council, 
hr.iught the su it, the re su lt of which 

If ■■lorv for all A m ericans.
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Smoking
nation's army of tobacco a<ldlcts, 

lea-sinK ¡»‘rcentage of them women,, 
[heed the latest warning signal from 
I'ted -¡tates Ihibltc Health .Service.

I'ndce announci'd recently twelve 
Jnt studies showed a relatloashlp Iw. 
pregnant women whosraoked and their 
[n f an t  mortality rate. Cigarette s'lck- 

sometlmes killing their babies in 
.ng ¡irocess. (The PHS estimates 

lahies die each yi'ar in the first 
after titrth tiecause of the smoking 

of thetr mothi'rs.)

lead)' the Ihibltc Health .Service aivl 
brgeon GemTal have shown that In- 
Ecigarette smoke rather than clean 
|ses Cancer and other serious, often 
diseases. What else is ne*sled to 

.ridlcts that their addiction Is 
(Hon to tielng a dirty habit, a dang- 

! stupid one’’

^OW Heartbreak
fervent hofw of a majority of IHOO 
•• that a loved one waiuld tw among 

toners of war released bv tbe North

-• has tw-en dasht'd. 
kipr-’lntly, the North Vietnamese

fpixirted they held only slightly 
«an 500 C.S. prisoners . now re. 
plieir families or lov«si ones.

two-thirds of those families who 
Ifilthhil, courageous or d«>sperate 
yor years are now badly dlsapp- 

this result of the ceasefire 
|nt.

long agony for these families was 
' Hanoi’s refusal to release the 
|>f I'-f*. prisoners wxs part of Its 

to pressure Preslilent Nixon into 
: S. support of South Vietnam be- 

|hiinorable ceasefire was oKained.
conduct is in violation of the j c -  

Icneva standards on POW treatment 
lease the cruel effort failed to a. 
It-- |xir[)ose Iwcatise of President 

firmness, which, one ho|»'s, will 
similar Inhumantlt in the fu.

ût O f Proportion
recent trial of the men who car. 
the famed Watergate tniggln o|)er. 

(the Democrats in last vear’s iK)llt- 
jiipalgn Was lilown up far mit of all 
ltde pro[)ortlon.
jread the columnists aixl »stltorlals 
î 'cw york Times and Washington 

I -see the front-page play they 
lly gave the case, oth* ccxildeasily 
■ luded the fate of tlie nation was

I '"  atmosphere create<i In the llti- 
^ss, and 1)\ man\ who sympalhir.e 

lllx’ral |)ollrles of the Demo.
the defendants prol’ablv could 

rec,.iv,.,| an Impartial trial in 
Ifh, D.C.
I atergate incident did not endan. 
^nation or threaten its future, as 

claimed. The defeivlants liave all 
loi* severeU (lunlstied.
line question remains whether the\ 
fished for their s|ieclflr crime of 
' *’’'**’rlng, twigging, etc., or wliether 
f punished for an alleged oml. 
Jut to the nation. Its freedoms,etc., 

proclaimed in tlip lilieral ¡iress.

âiMuC'.-*

” LET'S GIVE AUTHORITIES SOMETHING TO WORK W ITH

.  - .  PAST DAYS
folded from March S, 1952

The Tahok.i Hulhlogs, 1952 District 
6-AA chamidiKis, lost by a narrow 37.
3M margin to Quanah in the Regional 
Tournament last week-end. Memtiers of the 
squad are: John Foster, Max Dixlson, Mor. 
gan Howie, ( oach Jake Jacolis; Co-CaI>. 
tain Wayw' Tektdl, Joe Brooks, Earl Bart, 
ley, J.H. Abies, m.mager. Charles Hyles, 
Stev»‘ Slover, Don Brice, Co-CalXaln I.vnn 
Halamlcek, James Foster, Richard Hav. 
ens .iii'l Manager Charles Jones. 

oOo
Jerrv ’s fat calf tcxik third place in 

the heawweight milked division ofthe tough 
Odessa Junior E at Stoc'k Show Wednesda'. 
His calf, grand champion of the I,vnn 
County show last week end, will also 
be entered In the South Pialas show at 
Lubb<K-k.

J«'rr> Is a Tahoka 4.H club boy who 
has won consistentlv for several years in 
thi' local show, and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Cain.

Ch<-ster Watley, Tahoka 4.H Ihiv, is 
reiKirted to have won "fifth or sixth" 
on his dry lot heawweight calf. He took 
first in the liH'al show in this division.

Don White. Wilson 4-H bo\, who had
th»' sE'cond place and r*>serve champion 
calf here, tisdc twelfth place in th»> heavy 
milkfed division at CVlessa.

Richard Carter, Tahoka E E .A Ixiv, en

tered two Calves at Oilessa, and took 
thirteenth place on each, one in the h*’jvy 
mllkf«‘<l class and one in th»' light milk- 
fed class. These calves were third and 
second, resl»*ctlveh, in the Tahoka show in 
their classes.

oOo
J.W. Jolly , J r . , son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley Jolly of Tahoka, who enlisted in 
the .Air Force on Decemix'r 1, 1951, is 
now an .Air Police with the 11th A. P. 
Sqdn., 7th AB Gp., at Carswell AFB , 
F ort Worth.

oOo
Talioka Masonic Dixlge obs»>rved N.i- 

tlonal E ducation Week with a s|»‘cial prt*- 
gram Wednesday at 9:00 a.m. at an ass- 
emblv of Tahoka High Sch(X)l stmlents In 
the auditorium.

Rev. Jim Sharp addressed ttie students 
on this occasion. iMdnting out the lm|Hir- 
taiice of e.ach student getting all he can 
out of his OHirse of stud\ in his prei>- 
aratlon for the life alu'ad of him.

.A numtxM' of liH’al Masons were p re s
ent for the program  wlilch was in ch.iige 
of com m ittee comiKiseil of II.W. C a rte r , 
C lint S tkes. and M aurice Sm all.

oC)o
F ive nu'inliers of the I’heix' K. W.irnet 

Club of Tahoka atteiuhsl the Workshop 
for E'«'derat»sl Clubs held all day Tuesday 
In the Hilton Hotel, 1 utdVH’k.

Th»' meeting was |>r<'siit»sl over b\ 
Mrs. »iscar Mi’Ginti of S(iur, d.iiighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1,M. Dt i|x'r of this cit\ and 
District 7 I I'lli'rated Clul>s chairman. A 
luiicheoM meeting was hi’ld at imon.

Those atteixling from Tahoka were: 
Mesdames II.W. Carter, ( ,M. Sli'w.nt,

Sklles Thomas, Truett Smith and Charles 
Stewart,

(K)o
Coplisi from March 14, 1952

The T,»hoka High School Band will tv 
joined by the Po.st High Schtml Band .Mondav 
night in a Gixxiwill Concert given at th«' 
Tahoka High School auditorium at SK)0 
o’clock, Glenn Burleson, director, an
nounces this week.

Thursday night the Tahoka Band will 
jourm'v to Post for similar concert.

"This t»-pe of concert has never l>een 
|)Ut on before bv two t>ands of this area, 
but it is Iwlieved to tx' a coming trend," 
Mr. Burleson sai'l.

The Tahoka Band will also journey to 
l.ubt'rx k March 28 to record and work on 
contest music for the annual Ban<l Clinic 
to Ix' held in Canyon on .April 26.

Recording will Iv held in the music 
building at Tex,is T»*ch.

oOo
B.ll. (Hall) Robinson has tx»en in a 

serious condition since F riday night of last 
wt'ek. when he was stricken with an in
testinal otistructlon.

He Was carried immedlatelvtoTahoka, 
Hospital, where he receiv»’d treatment a 
few days, ami then was movedtoWest Texas 
Hospital at l.ubtxH’k. where surgeons ex- 
|H'«’t to [«erforni an operation on him in a 
day or two. He was rejiorted as Ix'ing much 
improved Thursday morning, and relatives 
and friends are highly hofvful he will go 
through the »¡[»'ration in goixi shap»'. 

oOo
EfHil names have Ix'en fih'd lor two 

I'laces on the Tahoka Consolidated Irwle- 
jH'iident .School District board of trustees, 
according to J.M (M.iurice) Small, district 
secretary.

Those filed are: Vernon Willhoit, John 
Witt, Jix* Hot'tnson and I...A. E'orsylhe.

Tiirstet's wiiose terms I'xpire areC.ill- 
owa\ Huffaker , pres*'nt board president, 
and Hulx'rt Tankerslev.

Holdover memlx'rs of th»'Tahoka board 
are: V.F. Jones. 1.1). Finley, Buel Dralx'r, 
W.T. Kidwell aiKl John F. Thomas.

Th»' school trustee election will Iw 
held on Satuf'lav, .April 5, Palr»ins have until 
ten davs prior to the election in which to 
fib' names for trustees.

»<>0
Several Tahoka boxers participated in a 

ficlit-iiighi alone with fighters inmi Brown- 
fiebl .it»l .Andrews in the old gviimasiuiii 
in Brownfield Frida) night. Brownfield 
look ID ;.|H)iiits, Andrews 9 'jaixt Tahoka 
3 in the nn'et.

Hal le) Schultz won a decisión over 
Wall»' Johns»)ii ol Andrews, T.D. Dunlap <le- 
cisloix'd \\alsel (Mason of .An»lr»'s, Hill 
Burkhart got a ilr.iw with Doug E'orix's of 
Brownfield, botiti) Browtilne lost j  di'cts- 
ion to Jolinn) Cloud of Brmvnfleld .uni 
Brownie Williams lost bv ,i Kf) to Bol' 
Green of Aixlri'vvs.

iXAo
M is, G.W. White en le ii'd  Tahoka llos- 

pll.il Tliesil.iv afti'i noon ill with pneumonia.
W.V. Mel Iro) is a nu'ilical p.ilb'nl 

in Tahoka Hospital this wi'ek. He Is not 
seriixislv 111.
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The Railroads

One of the sad stories of [xist-war years 
is the decline of American railroads and 
gofxl passenger service. Perhp.as the txvttom 
has lx»en re.acheil ami things are turning 
ariximl.

The National Railroad PassengerCori>- 
oration has just Issued its annual report. 
•Amtrak says in the last six months of 1972 
revenues were up 12,6 per cent,“ indicating 
the historical decline In railroad passenger 
ridership has tx>en reversed."

.Amtrak is still having its troubles 
trying to ojx»rate and Improve passenger 
service by contracting with a dozen rail 
companies. But in spite of foot-dragging, 
some lncom[ietent or rii<le ¡¡ersonnel ami 
technical delays, .Amtrak says service will 
Improve further.

For one thing, a niimtx>r of more mod
ern ami Improveil cars and engines will 
be [¡ut into service bv summer. (Jther cars 
will Ih> rehirbtsheil. ami Amtrak hopes to

shorten travel time on a numtx»r of rixites.
Mo.st Americans wish Amtrak well.de. 

siring fast, clean rail [¡assenger service. 
Private rail companies and Amtrak .should 
coo|>erate to that end for the public good.

Early Boil
speculation contines in Washington over 

the political future of John Connally ofTex- 
as. The latest flap followeii a report by 
Peter I.lsagor (Chicago Dalh News) that 
President Nixon had told a visitor he thought 
Connally would lx* the 1976 G.O. P. nomln**e.

This re|)ort. combined with first rumb. 
lings of a stop- .Acnew movement among 
more liberal Republican Senators designed 
to keep the Vice President from se-wlng 
up the partv nomination, came only a day 
after the Vice President had left Washing
ton on an .Aslan trip.

On the same day G.O. P. Party Chair- 
man George Bush told a newsman he would 
welcome Connally Into the G.O.P., that if 
Connally chose to run he could test his 
chances in the "competitive framework" of 
the Party. President Nixon then told news- 
m»n Connally was qualified to fill any job 
in the world.

All of which indicates Connally will 
switch -  and that the 1976 fxilltical pot is 
likely to burn brightly from now until the 
Partv conventions in 1976, despite official 
G.O. P. horx's for concentration on 1974 
in the next two years.

Democratic Chance

Chairman Robert Strauss of the Dem
ocratic Party if finding the task of reuniting 
and relmilding his party a formidable one.

He pro[x>ses to enlarge the party’s 
commission on delegate selection from 51 
to 70 memN’rs (this would likelv mean 
the end of the rigid quota s\stem  used in 
1972.) He is opposed to the 1972 convention 
mandate requiring the party to hold a mid
term  convention in 1974 (though he says 
he hasn’t the authortiv to cancel it).

lie l'i'oposi's to estab lish  a poliev corn* 
m ittee  of sonie fortv memix’r s ,  to  meet 
regu la rlv  and Issu»’ pollcy s ia lem en ts . And 
lie w.ints to  heal the spllt in the party bv 
bringing v .n ions factions tocether bv fx’r- 
son.il nii'etlns al p jriv  h e jd q u a r te rs .

S trauss  tu s  Ix’i'n unable. as vei , to 
oblain .senaioi ueorge  .McGovern’s 700,- 
OPO - naine ni.iiling lisi ,  The National 
Coiiiniilte»', incidi'nlallv. vv.is swair,|x»d bv 
p ro tes ts  aftei .i recent McCov»'rn speech 
in l iiglaixi crlttclzing the C,S. p ress  amithe

iiioixi of the Viiiei ic.in ix-ople.
Ile lias «thei tnx ib les .  iiicliiding fi- 

i ianctil prol'Ieiiis. But the eniergine 
iini'i r s s io n  is tl; yi SHMii^s is m iking pro- 

i ' ’' - .  Aiiil hc s.■oms likelv t e  lx> pre. 
' idiii 'j over a i i fe re ii i  part', th ree  x 'a r s
heiic»'. if 11»' » .iniiiiiies on the preseiii 
l’.iili.

>J
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L O W  P R I C I
D A N K W O R T H  B E E F

PATTIES

Y O U ’LL GET DEVI F

S H U R F R E S H  F R O Z E N

SPINACH 
2

SEBHARDrS

TAMALES

30 oz. 
CAN

FO R  D IS H E S  T E X IZ E

Im p o r te d

PORCELAIN-CLAD STEEL

COOKWARE

PINK-LOTION
MOUTON CREIN

PIES
O n  S a l ^ h i s  W e e k :

5 quart covarad Dutch Ov*n. Soup 'n stew moker. 
You con trust your choicest ingredients to this dependable 
pot. You’ll hove enough grovy to go Ground, ond 
•very drop of It delicious.

$ 7 .9 9

EACH C

HEINZ TOMATO

CATSUP
C

Qoodte
S t a m p s

32 oz.
BOTTLE

KOUNTY KIST GOLDEN WK

\Ajeo./
f t J f T y  A  P 2 ' 5 ^  

o m .

ZEE PAPER

TOWELS

3 JUMBO
ROLLS

T E K

CORN
SVi'M

TOOTH-BRUSH:E E  B A T H  RCXDM w  w r

TISSUE

PINEAPPLE
M C E

*1

P I C G L Y  W I G G L Y .• • nr

DEL M O NT k

SAVE 1 5c WHEN YOU BUT *I LaCANof 
FOIGER’S COFFEE

IN n a t u r a l  j u i c e

NO. V/} CANS  
CHUNK  
SLI CED  
CRUSHED

SfEcul
WITH THIS cm * I

WITRMT 1
Cwwie toe» ' *** J

Ó O O D ' t H r Cì m̂ a r c m  >'|

f o r

I G G L V

40c 1 
t O o i

lANT
FFEEC

ipo  T H
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A T  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y !

B E E F , C H IC K E N , T U R K E Y

• • •

N E W
from  US

toyou

^ k o p
PIGGLY W IG G IY

Hi-C ASSORTED

DRINKS
40 OZ

15 OZ.

CANS

NO. 1 & NO. 2 
IN

TAHOKA, TEXAS

SHURFINE

MOUTHWASH

ARRID EXTRA DRY ANTI-

PERSPIRANT
R EG  
SI .79

9 OZ. 
C A N
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Cotton Harvest 
Nears Completion

THURSDAY, MARCH^is^ 1?

T^e South F'Ulns rottofi har
vest TO‘aro '1 romt'lftion a  ̂fav- 
'■raMp ithpr Ptiil'lp'l firm- 
p rs til rpt .rn t i flPMs, acr. 
irdlng to \t.K. Palmpr, In 

rharg f if thp I lit'hock Cotton 
Cla'^slne I'tfflcp of thp V.S.D.A. 
Ovpr or {»‘rcprit of thp crop 
Is now '»It 'if thP flPl'ls . Most 
harvi it acti\1t. •* £ : In the
roiii'.tU't I'ast and sKith of I.utw 
hock htit i  im< harvesting con. 
ilnupd in al; ■

:'aniiiW's fr'>m 27,0n0 hales 
w en- tested  and c ls ' scd at the 
I iilihock rifftcp-hirinp the week 
en'llnv ; rlda:-, M ireh 0th. 
T hlr tinsigtit the total c la s s 
ed for the sp i-o n  to  1,"'12,-
000 t'ales.

Gra'les. if c'ltt' ;; were ah»xit 
the name as the prev; »js week.
1 n'* M. tdllii î light srnkted 
" 2) was the predominant 
t’rade, m iklnc up 21 percent 
•if all c'lttoi: chisnid. Strict 
1 0 * Middlinr light spotted 
'421 made up ir fiercent,Strict 
1 ow Mlddlinr Spotted 4 'i 11 
pt rcent and I iw Middling 
Spotted ;1 1C r>ercent.

Average staple length im 
p ro v e ' luditl'. from ttipprev . 
lOU'̂  week. Sia[ le were p re . 
I'lm lnantU  20 to 22. T h lr t . 
percen t ti id a staple length of 
u'l, 2n |» 'rcen l staple*! 31 and 
21 percent was 32.

M lcr'analre readings re . 
m alned s te a d '.  However, onl'

12 percent of all cotton classed 
i at I.uW>ock had mlcronalre 
j readings in the premium range 
I of 3.3 through 4.9, 8 percent 

“ miked" 3.3 through 3.4, 29 
f>ercent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
31 percent 2.7 through 2.9 and 
20 percent was 2.6 and tielow.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service of the I'.S.U.A. report- 
e l active trading on the l.ut). 
hock market. Prices were low- 
e r  earh  In the week hut re
covered the latter part of the 
week. Prices ranged from 
*3.00 per l>ale over the loan 
for low grade, low mlcronalre 
cotton up to SCO.00 per bale 
over the loan for high grade, 
premium mlcronalre cotton.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities In 
the 3.5 to 4.9 premium mlc
ronalre range were: Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
'42) staple 30 - 26.75 cents 
per pound, strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted '42) staple 31 - 
27.13 Strict Low Middling 
Spotted (43) stapel 30 . 22.00, 
Strict Low Middling Spotted 
'43) staple 31 - 22.30, Strict 
Low Middling Tinged (44) sta
ple 30 . 1H.33, and Strict Low 
Middling Tinged (44) sta.nle 
31 . 18.45.

Cottonseed prices were 
steadv and farmers received 
S45 to S56 per ton for their 
cottonseed at gins.

for domestic and export mar
kets, Is the absolute minimum 
which, when added to a com
petitive price for cotton, will 
cover jiroductlon costs and 
production costs afKl provled 
even the most meager return 
to capital, management and la
bor.

"The *55,000 payment limi
tation Is wrong, period.There 
Is absolutely no justification 
for It ... However, political 
reality being what It Is, we 
reluctantly recommend that 
this committee report a farm 
bill specifying the same 855,- 
000 per person jier crop 11m- 
itatlon.

“ LanguaRe In the 1970 Act 
which permits the Secretary of 
Agriculture to arbitrarily set 
the CCC loan price for cotton 
at less than 90 percent of the 
average world market price 
should lx- deleted...

" . . .  we recommend that this 
committee Insist on language 
which will require the base 
acreage allotment for future 
years to be no less than the 
11.5 million acres of 1971 and 
1972.

“ Sale and lease provisions

COTTON TALKS
f(OM gV«l)0C COTTOKI C^omtn l»4C

Hay Joe PileyofHart, Pres
ident nf I.ubbock-hased Plains 
C'llton Growers, Inc., told the 
.Senate Commute*' on Agricul
ture and F'lrestry M.irch 9 
that “ The economic facts of 
life in the cotton industry at 
the moment are such that the 
continuation of a government 
cotton program Is absolutely 
essential to the continuation 
')f cotton production and acot- 
ton industr .

“ With cotton’s current cost 
of production and with Us nee- 
essU'i under the present mar
keting set-up Pir acomF»*tltlve 
price far tielow pr'iductlon 
Cost," he a'lded,"an> thought 
that the indiistrv can remain 
.1 vital t»arf '>f the nation’s 
econom '. without a government 
pr-'Cram or under a pre- 
iletermlned phase-out plan Is 
an extremel'i dangerous 
th'«i''hi and a thought wlthixit 
eronomic jastlflcation."

HUp '. was one of a long 
list 'if witne-sses apfiearlng tie- 
fore ttie Senate Committee to 
urge in extension of the pres-

ent program which expires 
with the 1973 crop year.

He slad “ As cotton produc
e rs  we need a cotton program 
to keep us In business. But 
the need extends far beyond 
cotton producers. The cotton 
Industry Is an Industry vital 
to this nation’s economy, and 
the aVallahllUy of cotton fiber' 
to consumers Is a defl- 
nlte, measurable advantage to| 
them In their everyday lives.;

“ Therefore we recommend, 
and recommend strongly, that 1 
the cotton section of the Ag
riculture Act of 1970 1»* ex-1 
tended. The .Act Is on the' 
books, It has worked well for | 
two years -• and It has the | 
potential to work better with  ̂
only slight changes..."

The following are excerpts 
from the PCG statement on . 
behalf of High Plains cotton 
pnxlucers, relating to nine j 
sp«>clflc program provisions.

“ The r.-cent r»>r pound pay- ; 
ment, made as It Is on only ; 
a Part of the acreage neces- ‘ 
sar'i to adequate production

[$■14I W-VV*

Buy Right . . 
Buy IH Parts

RJCCEO Rt LI AB I L » TY, NO M tSS,
LONG RUN ECONOMY, THEY DO THE 
B I G  JOBS, SUBLTITUTES WON*T MEA3URE 
UP, INTEORAL MACHINE PARTS, SAVE TIME 
AND MONEY,

D S J IMPLEMENT

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
In , j h -vnce, F o«< Ai L Youo N k^o-j

L IF E  A U T O  F R E  F A R M  L IA B IL IT Y  
B L U E  C R O S S  B L U E  S H IE L D

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
HOB 'viOLDFN, AO». Nf

PHONtS I , "  ajio ANU I l f  a-iil H i t .  PHONE. 477y

^  T A rlO K A , T E X A S

ful to grain producers In the 
orderly marketing of their 
crops for the past several 
years....

“ ... PCG was one of the 
first awl foremost advocate<l 
of Section 610 funds -- the 
money provided the Cotton 
Board to carry out, through 
Cotton Incorporated, a part of

the most promising program 
ever known to the cotton In
dustry in the fields of p ro  
duct development, research 
and promotion .. W'e urge this 
committee to fight and fight 
hard for retention of this 
money for the Cotton Board 
and Cotton Incorporated. We 
sincerely tielleve It Is one of

the most prudent lnvestm*ui 
that Can tie made bv the 
Government.

“ And finally, Mr-Chairm, 
we wrxild urge that the 
of 1970 lie extended for , 
minimum of five years, mi 
Ing It possible for us to rr.jk 
future plans for more thar. 
year or two at a iline.

of current law should he re. | 
tained, preferably with p ro -■ 
vision for leased acreage to j 
become a I>art of planting | 
history on lea-sing farms, to 
the end that allotments would ! 
move, ultimately , to these ar- | 
eas willing and able to produce i 
cotton. I

“  l he current method of d«-- I 
termlnlng farm yields for pay- 1 
meni purposes -■ using a three I 
year average of actual yields I 
adjusted for adverse condì- | 
tlons lieyond producer control 
has served the Industry and the 
nation well. It should be con- i 
tinued as a means to even out . 
the extreme highs and lows 
of cotton farmer Income —

” ... PCG Was In the fore- ' 
front of efforts to secure the 
so • Called anniversary - date 
loan under which farmers can 
retain control of their crope 
for 12 months or longer. This 
Is one of the tools needed to 
promote htdler Inventory man
agement and it -Should lx* re
tained ... Also needed Is an 
18-month re-seal privilege for 
cotton such as the re-seal pro
gram which has been so heljw

M r. F a rm e r!  
M r. R a n c h e r!

YOUR 
TIC K ET 
TO SERVICE

When you jom Farm Bureau in this county, you are automatically 
coveretl hy thcM* two protmmis;

(■KOI P ,U ( IDKNTAi. DEATH INSl RANCF. Benefits--$1,000 for 
memhet, $1,000 for member s sjjou.se, -S.iOO ftir each unmarried child 
under at;e 10. No exclusion |)ro\kled that accident tH’curs within policy 
period and death occurs withm 00 days after the accident.

PKOPKRTV PKOIKCTION PROC.RA.M. In order to post ytiur 
projx rty under this "rural tTime fighter” pro|{ram you are required to 
place a reward si«n at the main entrance to your prttperty. These metal 
sifiis are available at the county FB office at a nominal cost. Reward 
dotais for your vehicles are provided free of char|(e. Farm Bureau will pay 
a reward of $200 to the ¡yerson furnishing information leading to the 
arrest and conviction tif person!si committing trespass, felony theft, 
arson, or malicious nuschief on po.4^ed property owned or rented by a 
member of the Criunty Farm B’lCc-au.

I'hese membership service programs are included m your membership 
dues. Other economic st'rvices are available to Farm Bureau members: 
Fire, crop hail, auto, liability and life insurance, and Blue ('ross/Blue 
Shield medical iM'iiefits, and .siafemark tires anti batteries.

Lynn County Farm Bureau!
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROBERT HARVICK -  AGENCY MGR.
Rob Golden, Agent 
John Tyler, Agent

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE 

M A K IN G  THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Tatum Bros.
Leighton & Helen Knox

Production Credit Association
Dwoin Lusk

Tahoka Co-op
J. O , Reed, Mgr.

Federal Land Bank Assn.
Jay Dee House, Mgr, q {  J a h o k o

McCord Butane & Oil Co.

Farmers C o-O p Assn. No. ]
Ronnie Nettles, Mgr.
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Goodpasture Inc.
Tom Hole

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Fen Taylor

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

Lynn County Farm  B ureau
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tton Growers Seek Better 
als For Thier Cottonseed
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Jton producers are be. 
,ing increasingly alarmed 
, ' the gap tietween the 
( s they receive for cotton- 
I and the prices cottonseed 

jnd hulls bring at re- 
I)r. H.I.. 'Hal) I 

dgh, N.C., told Mlsslss.
Valle' ntlseed p ro cess , 

here.
^.*is Is d irector of ag- 
iltural research  to r Cotton 
^rporatPd, 'he re se a rc h , 
s and marketing company 

red by A m erica’s 
\n  -rowers through th e ir 

r [)pr bale program .
advised delegates to  the 

, ollseod processing clin ic 
: unless things change, cot- 

M producers may be forced 
seek new and m ore proflt- 

^  maiket- for Ihetr cotton-

ewts rlte-l figures showing 
prlce*̂  paid to producers 

cottonseol t^ave rem lined 
dani since last September 
52 • 1̂ 50 per ton. 
ring the same time the 

es for cntloaseed meal 
alnln. 41 per cent pro- 
have risen from $90 - 
per ton to $120 • $176, 

prices paid for hulls have 
ided, from $11 • $13 a ton 

: • *21.
ills sort of re la tionsh ip  

reen the business of the 
;jn (T'ldurer and the bus.
I of the buyer of his 
1 '-eed disturbs us at Cot- 
tneorporated,'' le w is  told 
ilseed p rocesso rs, 
said C 'JitonIncorporaled 

- a t>etter business re la- 
-,hlp I'an tie estab lished , 
rtalnl) if a sa tts fac to rj 
t cannot lie shared  by all 
ies,”  he said, “ th e n th e ie  
no reasonable b asis  for 

business.”
le scientist said a vast, 
■>pe<i market ex is ts  for 
mseed foal products, and 

allenged the oilseed pro . 
rs to develop ami ex. 
It.

i-rer a0(. food products are 
Ucture«! Items contaln- 

proteln, I ewls said. They 
distributed In what food 

■keters label as 16 major 
! groups.
Of 16 major groups,. 

Ml ilready use some form of 
rtable protein,” said Dr. 
1.-. "And let me remino 
that cottonseed protein 

: ret able protein.”
'  reported that a 1970 

by Cornell University 1- 
Jtlfled a potential market of 
Itillllon pounds of process- 
^food containing protein, 

market alreadv existing

Tfcrn Named
tmliers of the 7-n All 
let basketball team have 
named.

named from New 
and Wilson are as fol- 
Danny Trotter, 6-4, Sr. 

J 'lsob; Danny Crowson, 
b. of Wilson; and Greg 

. u-2 Sr. of Wilson.
team; Carol Sealy,Sr. 

r* Home; and Ann Nava,
I Wilson. Guards, Karon 
ds, Sr., New Home and 

Wilke, J r ., Wilson, 
able mention,Shelia Me. 

•bblt. guard; Perrt Phifer,
, Debbie White, forward 
Pam Johnston, forward 
m New Home, 

ifol Sealy of New Home 
'be second all State, 

B basketbill team.

Of

a

lO ü

today Is more than 2 btlllon 
pounds.

•‘It Is big business, make 
no mistake,” l.ewls said. 
“ Food processing and related 
activities constitute the lar
gest single domestic Industry 
In the United Slates.”

He jiointed out that a modern 
American sujiermarket car
ries over 8,000 different food 
Items, of which over half are 
new products. Introduced with. 
In the last ten years.

“ This Indicates that the A- 
merlcan consumer is willing 
to accefit new products,” Lew. 
Is Said. “ Moreover, It also 
showrs that the American food 
processing Industry can 
speedily adopt new technolog
ies to develop more highly 
sophisticated food products.”

All told, Lewis declared, the 
stage Is set for cottonseed 
processors to develop their 
product and cash In our wait
ing money-making markets for 
new foods containing cotton- 
seed protein.

But there are serious flaws 
In the way the overall picture 
shapes up, said Lewis, for It 
Is not cottonseed processors 
who are taking action, but cot
ton producers. Yet producers 
are not getting a fair return 
on their Investment.

“ Cotton Incorporated Is 
spending $300,000 a jv>ar of 
cotton producer funds on cott. 
onseed research,” Lewis 
said, “ while the cottonseed In. 
dustry spends less than fen per 
cent of that amount. This fact 
disturbs us, too,” he said.

"Cottonseeil profits are go- 
Ing up, and we at Cotton In
corporated Intend to see that 
the Cotton producer gets his 
fair share of the new profits.

Dr. Lewis was a principal 
speaker at the 22nd oilseed 
processing clinic, sponsored 
by the Mississippi Valley Oil
seed Processors Association, 
Inc., and held at the Bourbon 
Orleans Kamada Hotel.

SOIL 
C O N S E R V A T IO N  

NEWS
BY  R IC H A R D  L . C H R IS T IE

If you see students planting 
trees on a school campus or 
catching frogs from a mini, 
afure pond, don’t panic.

They are probably studying 
nature In an outdoor class, 
room ■ a new concept in en
vironmental eiucatlon.

“ At last count, we had help, 
ed plan and Install some 343 
outdoor learning areas In Tex- 
a s ,” said Edward F. Thom, 
as of Temple, state conserva
tionist for the U.S. Soli Con. 
servatlon Service. “ And the 
number grows every week, es- 
peclally in the larger cities.”

The SCS assistance Includes 
soil and plant adaptation guld- 
lines, planningerosloncontrol 
measures, laying out nature 
tra ils , Identifying plants, de. 
signing small water holding 
areas for aquatic studies, and 
other technical help.

A recent survey revealed 
that nearly 900 Individual sch- 
ools plus 48 school districts 
are using the 343 outdooor 
classrooms. Some 1,700 other 
groups • from Boy Scouts 
to adult organlratloas to con- 
valescent hospital patients - 
also use the areas.

Learning features used In 
outdoor classrooms Include 
soli and water conservation 
examples, plant and animal 1- 
dentlflcatlon, historical stu
dies, and aquatic life.Some ar
eas also double as outdoor lal>- 
oratories.

A total of 728 groups and 
organisations are helping 
schools Install and maintain 
learning areas In Texas. 
These range from the Amer- 
lean Association of Unlvers- 
Ity Women to parent-teacher 
organizations to a radio sta- 
Ton.

The SCS first liecame Involv
ed In outdoor learning areas 
by helping schools cure cam
pus erosion problems. Then
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Local Students Recognized

someone suggested that letting 
students help Install some of 
the conservation measures 
would he an excellent learning 
experience. From that came 
the Idea that trees, grass, and 
shrubbery could he added to 
beautify the conservation mea
sures or to attract wildlife. 
Eventually, the idea of Install- 
Ing complete outdoor environ- 
mental learning areas evol- 
ved.

Students enjoy planning and 
Installing the classrooms 
themselves over a period of 
months or years,This alsoen- 
hances the learning exper- 
ience, helping students gain a 
deep appreciation of the In
terrelationship between man, 
plants, soil water, animals, 
and sunshine.

Uses of outdoor classrooms 
Varies, depending upon the 
Ingenuity of the teacher.Some 
biology classes study micro
scopic growlh In tiny ponds 
built on the school campus; 
chemistry classes conduct 
soil and water related exper- 
Iments; math classes com
pute slope and elevation or 
estimate tree heights; and lan
guage art classes write art
icles or poems based on out
door sound or observations.

“ The fifth grade at Tahoka 
has learned a great deal about 
conservation this year,” said 
Allen Sheppard, District Con
servationist. He also stated 
that he would be glad to help 
anyone else In the county on 
Conservation Education or 
Outdoor Learning Areas.

For help In getting started 
on an outdoor learning area, 
SCS has a new publication 
entitled “ OutdoorClassrooms 
on School Sites.” To get a 
free copy, call the Tahoka 
SCS office, or write Soli Con
servation Service, P.O. Box 
328, Tahoka, Texas, 79373.

The twenty-seventh Texas 
Tech University recognition 
convocation was held Sunday, 
March 11, 1973 at 2:00 p.m. 
In the Lubbock Municipal Au
ditorium. Teachers friends 
and family filled the audltor- 

I lum to take this means to say 
thank- you for jobs well-done 
to students In their college 
Careers.

Miss Sally Briggs was mis- 
tress of ceremonies. The In
vocation was given by Mr. Jim 
Windier, remarks were made 
by Mr. Greg Wlmmer, aca
demic recognition were given 
by Dean Bertrand, Dean Brad
ford, Dean Graves, Dr. Mur
ray, Dr. Langlford, [yean Am- 
andes and Dr. Collier. The 
Texas Tech choir sang, dl- 
reeled by Mr. Gene Kenney. 
Other recognition Was given by 
Dean Steele, Dr. Caskey and 
Dr. Barnett. The henAdlrtlon

was given by Mr. David Cow- 
ling.

To be eligible for Academ- 
Ic Recognition, a student must 
have been In the upper 3 per
cent of his class within his 
college during the Spring, 
1972. Students from Tahoka 
and surrounding area so rec
ognized were Lexl Adams, 
H.E., Margaret Jan Graham, 
Ed., Shelley Aver, Ed., Donna

Huffaker, H.E., Wendell Med- 
Iln AAS, Suzanne McCormick, 
AAS , Michael Cunningham, 
B.A., Billy Brock Eng., John 
Huffaker, Law, Laylan Cope- 
lln and James B. Ilackler, 
and Robert Montemayor.

Air Is free and proper In- 
flatlon Is a cheap price to pay 
for Safe driving, says the Tire 
Industrv Safety Council.

We have a complete line 
ol PURINA & ECONOMY 
livestock and poultry feeds.

LIOUID FEEDS >
WE C U S T O M  G R IN D  A N D  M IX  
YO U R  F E E D  T O  B E S T  M E E T  
YO U R  F E E D IN G  R E Q U IR E M E N T S

Bulk Mixing & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BO X 1337 PH . 9 9 8 --4 7 1 /

P O S T  H W Y . E A S T

Plow, plant, cultivate with rugged flexibility

JOHNSON 4" X 7 " FOLDING TOOL BAR
Folds hydraulically; excellent for 

terraced or rolling land

Choice of three 
center sections and 

five wing sizes to 
provide bar lengths 

of 21 feet,
24

Johnson Folding T o o t  
B a r  (4 x 7 "  x 3 8 ' )  
illu s tra ted  at le ft w ith  
8 foot center section  
and 6 W - f o o t  w ings for 
a to ta l bar l e n g t h  of 
21 • fee t Shown w i t h  
hydrau lic  fo ld in g  row 
marker &

25
31
35
38

feet,
feet,
feet,
feet,
feet

MATCH CHOICE OF CENTER SECTIONS WITH WINGS 
TO ACHIEVE DESIRED OVER ALL BAR LENGTH

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Co. Inc.

T A H O K A , T E X A S PH O N E 993 -45 49

The Johnson Folding Tool Bar gives you a choice of 
many sizes to fit many uses; the terrain of your farm, 
even the widths of your ga t e s .  The smooth folding 
feature was originally developed for use on terraced 
or r o l l i n g  land where ptoint rows are common. It 
provides flexibility for reliable use in plowing, plant
ing and cultivating.

The folding mechanism uses standard 4 " x 8" (2500 
psi) hydraulic cylinders which are not furnished with 
the bar.

Center section lengths of 5 - feet, 8 - feet or 15 - feet 
are available. The 15 foot center section includes a 
top brace for strength. Wing lengths available in 
clude 3 -feet, 6 ' i  feet, 8- feet.  l6 -fee t and 1114- 
feet. The chart at the l e f t  shows how desired tool 
bar lengths are achieved by combinations of center 
sections and wing lengths.
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Classified Advertising Rates

^ H e / ^ J V o n f e ¿ , * Miscellaneous 
For Sale

1 VN NFKDKD (or relief work, 
3 days 2 evenings week. Ex- 
cellent salary. Crosbyton 
Care Center, call 675-2115.

9.3tc
CLASSIFIED PER WORD, first Insertion . . .7 cents 

(Minimum $.75)
additional insertions . .  5 cents 

CARD OF THANKS............................................$1.50
* Notice

FOR RENT • New brick two 
bedroom apartment. All elec
tr ic , cart)Pted, and dral>e<i. 
Built in range, refrigerator, 
fenced yard and storage house. 
Off street Parking,$120.00 |ier 
month plus electricity. See at 
2100 Lockwood. Call 998-4341.

6-tfc

FOR SALE ■ Browning 22 au
tomatic rifle, excellent condi
tion, $70.00, Sam Ashcraft.

102tr

CLASSUIFD DISPLAY, first Insertion . .  $1.10
l>er Inch

additional Insertions $.70 per Inch

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan, 42 
tablets, $3.00, money back 
guarantee. Professional Phar- 
m icv.

* Wanted

FOR SALE - Several g'xxl used 
color televisions sets, Hamil
ton Furniture & Appliance, 

32-2tc

D e a d l in e  For Insertions

3 P.M. Tuesday

Phone 998-4888

WANT TO TRADE a poster 
bedroom suite for twin Nsls 
Call 465-3401. 10-2tc

*Legal Notice

/T iait

R E A L  E S T A T E  

L IS T 1N (3S  W A N T E D

W K  H A V E  B U Y E R S  F O R  

F A R M S  A N D  R E S I D C N T I A t .  

P R O P C R T t e S

/  Í .  " / i e J

ßnautH

rr
Dank

M E  M B E  R

F .D . I .C .

WILSON Iwlejiendenl School 
Truste«' election will !»• held 
on Saturday, April 7, In the 
High School iHilldlng, 8 to 7 
p.m. 11-ltp

FOR SAl F ■ Giant 2 piece 
sectional cixich. Sllghtlyused, 
excellent condlton. Hamilton 
Furniture and Appliance.

ll.ltc

RIAL E'.TATF BROKER

L ^ T  U »  S E l . 1 .  V O U R  

P R O P E R T Y  F O R  Y O U ,

If It C a n  B e S o l d  

We C a n  S e l l  It

V E T E R A N S  OR W ID O W S  O F  A L L  W ARS  
W H O  N E E D  H E L P  OR A D V IS E  IN  C L A IM  
B E N E F IT S . C O N T A C T --------

*Business 
^OßjßortuniHes

T H E

C L IN T  W A L K E R  

A G E N C Y

T A H O K A , T E X A S

Sa lesman

Ph. 998-49?D-^ L Äown 
Ph. 998-4382-tk F. Shefrod

BOX SIS - TAHOKA

SID LOWERY
S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

F R ID A Y  O F  E A C H  W E E K  A T  C O U R T H O U S E  

T A H O K A , T E X A S

SFMl - DHIVFRS NtFDFD - 
Local companys need Cert
ified Semi- Drivers. Earn 
$300,00 ■ $400.00 per week. 
No experience necessary, will 
train. For application call 317. 
636-2675, or write Coastway 
American Systems. P.O. Box 
11125 Indianapolis, Indiana. 
46201, 5-30tc

* A p p l i a n c e s

FOR SALF: In Tahoka. iPrj 
fectlon electric stove 
clock and timer; one 9.5
CO refrigerator and Frlfiiain
wa-shlng machine; all In 
condlton. SoM as agroupoali 
$100.00 Call 327-52M. n.ij 1«:

SFWING MACHINE RFPOK- 
SFSSIONS. Take over pay - 
ments, with good credit, dis
counts for Cash. Singers , 
Whites, l>faffs, I’nlversals. 
Somi' with triple lock stretch 
stitch. Four less than $25.00 
Write or call Lubbock .Sewing 
Center, 1913 19th, Lubbock, 
Texas. 806- 762-3126. 3-tfc

FOR SALK: 18 Cubic !in 
Whirlpool frost free re!rj| 
e ra to r. Like New. Call %  
4355 after 6 p.m. ir set, 
2101 Lockwood.

‘O lili

llshed 
iS, ol 
J, Tel

* C a r d  o f  Thank

We want to thank each 
everyone of our friends ^ 
your letters, cards andesp  ̂
lally for your pravers, fnr* 
wnlle we were In Houxtoe;» 
Ing treatment at M.li, An*t. 
son hospital.

Thank you alla-'-lmnOnfi 
bles.slng continue tohe 
ts my prayer.
Mr. awl Mrs. C.W. Vcc;» 
lock. ii 1-

or A
-'■ere,

9t«; f

I would like to thank etervl 
one lor being so nice t;. v , 
while I was In the hosptu. 
Thanks for the visit», {AI 
and prayers. My famtl« al»l 
appreciates everything '.!t| 
Was done. Again my yiaiBi 
go to each of you.
Sharia Miller Ulg

rtn<

mzi
We wish to expreis g> 

appreciation and love to »1 
who helped In any wa;. 
the illness of Jose(4i 
A special thanks to tho*e 
provlde<l transportation it 
sent flowers or food a«l rI 
e ry  kind deed. *

May Gcxl bless you.
The family of Rev. yatesit^R®' 
Josle Ray ll*.

.^ 1

Our sincere thanks aixirti 
Itude to our many friends*! 
every kind deed while I nL 
In the hospital and after f 
turning home. The beaiitd 
flowers, cards, visits, 
phone Calls, various a« 
prayers and food were iSF 
eclated so very much b»-- 
and my family. I also •*! 
to thank Dr. Cole and the #L 
ses In the Lynn Count) H*|

pltal for their kind and a- 
cellent care.

May God richly bless 
of you.
M rs. Hulwrt Tankerslev 
family.

*Garage
I o f

GARAGE SALE - 2305 N ^| 
2nd Street, Friday and 
urday, Mrs.G.W. Grogan,5*̂1 
4205. W

g a r a g e  sale - •Vi-'""
aneous, Lucia Zuniga, ft“ 
e v e ry d a y . 2101 L o e lt^

‘lost A Fauni

LOST • Large male. br<̂
and white spotted Britt*?
Spaniel, with c o lla r .Spaniel, with collar 
Call 998-4951
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i ^ v . THE,

T ahoka. 1 Pr-, 
If stove 
■; om> 9.5 pta, 
and Krlfl'lain 

i all In 
at: roup Ml,

18 r.,Mr W 
St friM. re!r- ■; 
N«"». Call r’ l 
p.m. >r see f! 
I. lx»'

f Thonlo

thank eaet M 
jr friends kt 
i r d s  .ndespK, 
r a s e r s ,  fn r*
;n Hr>. St'• I 
It M.tn Al«¡,

1 afi.1 mayCnfi 
je t '* »irrt

County ^ 0uis
i iffki* Yowr Message to 2,200 Homes

Tahoka, Texas 79373
“ Oldest Business Institution In Lynn County”

M Ulshed weekly on Thursday, at Tahoka, I.ynnCounty, 
T* tas. office and printing plant located at 1614 Ave- 
1Ü J, Telephone Area Code 806, 998-4888,

Si ered as second class matter at the post office at 
T| loka, Texas 79373, under Act of March 3, 1879, 
^  (puhllshed continuously without recess.

A( ' erroneous reflection oo the reputation or ständ
ig  of any Individual, firm or corporation that may 
^ t t : r  in the columns of the Lynn County News will 
be glad!'- corrected when called to our attention.

F U S I  A S S O C I â T I D N

S ir  19 J3

U ii
Ek:-

SIBSCRIPTION RATFS:
ir Vdjolnlng Counties, per Y e a r ............. $4.20

■here, Per Y ea r.............................................$r,.00

Publisher 
Advertising 

News and Bookeeping 
Composing 

Local News and Features

^ R e a F T s t a t e

FOP SALE - 2 bedroom house, 
panel throughout, reasonable, 
1828 Lockwood, 998-4426 af- 
ter 5 p,m. ll-tfc

FOR SALE • 2 bedroom house 
recently remodeled and panel- 
ed, near school. Call 998- 
4667. z - t t c

FOR SALE: 400 acres good 
northwest Lynn Count'- farm. 
Some Water, good allotments, 
good yields . Good Improve- 
meiits. $296.00 per acre. All 
Cash. No trade.

Short 1; section. 1 mile 
of Wilson $315.00 per acre. 
Good yields.

1,391 acre Mangum, Okla
homa ranch. L'mler snow at 
present. Cotton, mllo, and 
wheat allotments. $115.00 per 
acre. NEW HOME F.ARM 
STORE. Phone 924-4253.

5-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE 1921L;outh 
2nd Street. Call 99b.4-;28 or 
ask at Library. ç.t.'c

* Business 
Services

SPOTS before your eyes-on 
' your new C a r p e t  - remove them 

with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric  shampooer $1. Borden 
DaWs Hardware, Tahoka, Tex-

MEETINGS 
' falioka Lodge No. 

the first Tuesday 
'aiikersli- £ f|M g * in each month.

ihers are urged to 
»W^l. Visitors wel- 

Rudy Johnston 
Kush Dudgeon,

LET us copy and restore your 
valuable family portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 5-tfc

PLANNING a wedding, show
er or party? Napkins person
ally Imprinted, wide selection 
of colors. Tahoka Drug. 44-tfc

WE DO picture framing. All 
s ire s . Borden Davis Hardware 
and Furniture. 28-tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE - Ser- 
vice on Western turbines and 
all makes of submersibles. 
998-4752. 36 tfc

WILL CLEAN • cesspools and 
mud pits. Jimmy McMilllan, 
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka.

lO-tfc

LOT FOR S.ALl; lO: '■ ’.9C 
on South 3rd. Call 933-4353.

8-4tc

Lynn Co. News  

N e w  Subscribers
The new subscrltiers to the 

Lynn County News for the 
month of March are: A.C. Ay- 
cox, Bryan Wright, Joe Har- 
vlck, Mildred Eubanks, Allle 
Hill, Belva Whittington, Dora 
Carpenter, E.I.. Autry, J.W. 
Inklebarger, Bobby Patterson, 
P.P. McMillan, E.E. King, 
Gladys Cobb, Vlrgla Cobb, 
E.C Houchln, John Jo Hegl, 
Kenneth Eaker, Cecil Dor
man, Wallce Dove, J.K. Look
e r , F. P. Llsemby, Bert Stlce, 
Claude Pyron, Mrs. H.L. Rod
dy, D.R. Proffitt, J. Weldon 
Martin, C..A. Isham, J.C. Gan
dy, G.H. Hines, Olan Long, 
M rs. C.A. Thomas, Charlie 
Llchey, W.E. Shawn, W.G. 
Candy, Albert Williams, J.W. 
Wlllalms, James E. Hill, Phil 
Jennings, J.D. Adams, Jim 
Monk, J.M. Uzzle, Georgia 

I  Cook, Don Ratliff, E.R. Blak- 
ney, Dick Franklin , Ray Grl- 
der, Marla Bray,C.A. Walker, 
Jimmy Fllllnglm, Taylor 

' Tractor.

: . 2 3 05 
Iday a n d  S<-j 
V. Grogan,^! 

li-k

I odge No. 167 
hoka meets 1st and 

Thursday at 8 p.m. 
f»t ferner of S. 1st. and 

G. Charlie Beck- 
Noble Grand, Joe 

ham. Sec.

Senior Class To 
Have Bake Sale 
And Dinner

The Senior Class of Tahoka 
High School will sponsor a 
bake sale on Saturday, March 
17 from 9:30 to 2:00. There 
will be two places to buy cook.

R O A C H E S  A N D  M I C E

K IL L E D  -  C A L L

Charlie Skupin 
PEST CONTROL

PH . B R O W N F IE L D  6 3 7 -3 3 3 3

IN  T A H O K A  ON T H U R S D A Y

N E W  H O U R S
STARTING THE 23RD OF JANUARY WF WILL BE 
CLOSED FROM 2:30 P..M. TILL 5:00 P.M. TUE.SDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY.

CLOSED MONDAY.
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ALL DAY

El Sarape Cafe
PH O N E 998 -9990

les, Cakes, pies, and brown
ies, at Plggly Wiggly No. 1 
and Parker Pharmacy.
+ +  -k -I- -k

On Sunday, March 18, the 
Seniors will sponsor a Sunday 
Dinner at the Methodist Eel. 
lowshlp Hall. Salads and cas
seroles will he served from 
12:00 to 2:00. Admission will 
be $1.25 for adults and $1.00 
for students. Come and sup
port the senior class In these 
projects.

Correction in 
G irl Scout Story

Kim PaiTies, Junior Girl 
Scout of Troop 396 was In
correctly name<l In the story 
on Gtrl Scouting inla.st week’s 
paper. She was shown In the 
photograph with Mayor Meldon 
Leslie as he signed the proc
lamation declaring Girl Scout 
Week.

Ktm Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Paynes and 
Is In Girl Scouts for the first 
time this year.

New Home Sets 
Trustee Election

The New Home I.S.D. Trus
tee election will 1«  held on 
.April 7th, Saturday, with vot- 
ing boxes at the New Home 
Elementary School and the 
Lake view Gin.

The terms of Charles Loud
e r ,  and Elmer Schoppa will 
expire at this time and they 
are not running for reelect. 
Ion.

The names of Char les Smith 
A.C. Fllllnglm, J r . ,  and Wayne 
Poer have been placed on the 
ballot to flllthetwovacancles.

Absentee voting will beheld 
In the Tax Office of the High 
School and will begin on Mond- 
day March 19th, thru .April 
3rd,

Tahoka Trustee 
Election April 7

The Tahoka I.S.D. Trustee 
Election will be held April 
7, In the Tahoka City Hall, 
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Absentee voting will begin 
March 18 at the School Tax 
Office (Fenton Insurance Buil
ding) and continue through Afv 
rll 3.

The terms of James Brook
shire and Joe Brooks expire. 
Both are seeking re-election, 
along with J.D. Atwell and 
Daylon E. Parker. Two trus- 
tees will he elected.

Public School 
Week A 

Big Success
Public school week was a 

big success In Tahoka Inde
pendent School District. Many 
visitors came during the week 
and 85 parents and friends 
had lunch In the school cafe
teria on Tuesday.

Open house In all buildings 
on Tuesday night was very 
well attended and much enthu- 
si asm was shown.

Wilson City 

Election A pr i l  7

The City Election In Wll- 
\ son will be held April 7. The 
I  term s of Mayor Victor Stein

häuser and Councllmen, Jerry  
Don Ross, Jim Coleman and 
Jacky Bishop expire.

Those filing for these plac- 
es are: Mayor, Steinhäuser, 
and Councllmen, Robert 
Lamb, Bishop, Coleman 
and Don Schneider.

B oard  R enew s  
Teachers Contracts

The Tahoka ISD Board of 
Education renewed teacher 
contracts for 1973-74 when It 
met for Its monthly meeting 
on Thursday evening, March 
8 . Contracts of the adminis
trative staff and the athletic 
director received consider
ation at the February meeting. 
Several personnel had indl- 
cated earlier that they Intend
ed to pursue different plans 
for the coming year, and they 
were not considered by the 
Board for contract renewal. 
Teacher contracts renewed 
were as follows: Mrs. Jean 
Harvlck , School Nurse. 
SOUTH EI.EMENTARYSCHO- 
OL: Miss Kathleen Doherty, 
Klndegarten; Mrs. Lucille Ay- 
e r . First Grade; Mrs. Vir
ginia Grlfflng, First Grade; 
Mrs. Janette Harvlck, Flr.st 
Grade; Mrs. Wanda Smith, 
First Grade; Mrs. Minnie Lou 
Ash, Second Grade; Mrs.Ger
ald Deane Wood, Second 
Grade; Mrs. Velva Whitting
ton, Second Grade; Mrs. Nancy 
Williams, Third Grade; Mrs. 
Lennle Redwlne, Third Grade, 
Mrs. Zuma McWhlrter, Third 
Grade; Miss Jaquelyn Dur
ham, Special Reading (Title 
I); Mrs. Ann Wharton, Spec- 
lal Reading (Title 1 ). NORTH 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL : 
Mrs. Inez Jenkins, Speech and 
Hearing Therapy, All Grades; 
Mrs. Gwen Patterson, Music, 
North Elementary; and Mrs. 
Karen Swlnk Fourth Grade; 
Mrs. Anna Jo Carter, Fourth 
Grade; Miss Paula Jones, 
Fourth Grade; Mrs. Louise 
Wyatt, Fourth Grade; Mrs. 
Peggy Atwell, Fifth Grade; 
Mrs. Shirley Holloway, Fifth 
Grade; Mrs. Martha Davis, 
Fifth Grade; Mrs. Debbie Bur- 
nes, Fifth Grade; Mrs. Ann 
Adams, Special Reading(Title 
I).
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL: Mrs. 
Susan Mammerella, Educa
tional Specialist; Mrs. Nan 
Adams, Sixth Grade; Mrs. 
Juanita Harrington , Sixth 
grade; Mrs. Velma Carter, 
Resource Specialist; Mrs.

Thalia Burks, Social Studies, 
7th i i  8th Grades; Mrs. Len
nle Cox, Language .Arts, 7th 

j  & 8th Grades; Mrs. Carol 
Strait, Language Arts and 

' Music, 6th, 7th & 8th Grades; 
j M rs. Nancy Miller, Resource 
; Specialist; Tommy Miller, 

Coach and Social Studies, 6th, 
7th i  8th ; David Weaver,

, Math, 7th & 8th Grades. HIGH 
j  SCHOOL: Daryl Edwards,
I Speech and English; Mrs.
' Mary Brecheen, English; V.P.

C arter, Voc. Ag.; Don Coats,
■ Biology; Mrs. Betty Ford, 

Math; Miss Carole Schoenlng, 
Chemistry; Mrs. Madeline He- 
gl, Voc. Homemaking; Taylor 
Knight, Voc. Ag.;CharlesHar- 

I rlngton, Coach & Social stud- 
’ les; Marlon Baker, C.V.A.E.; 
j Bill Burnes, Distributive Ed- 
I ucatlon; Cecil Robinson,
' Coach andSoclalStudles; Miss 

Barbara Kitchens, Business;
'• M rs. Mary Bryan, Math; Dav. 

Id Tucker, Band; MlssSuzanne 
Jacoby, Spanish and English; 
Mrs. June Reimer Voc. 
Homemaking; Mrs, lolaWood,

; Library; Mrs. Emily Marez,
; Teacher Aide, South Elemen- 
! tary; Mrs. Frances Saldana, 
i Teacher Aide, South Elemen- 
i tary; Mrs. Anna Vaca, Tea- 
I Cher -Aide, South Elementary; 
i and Mrs. Ethel Denzy, Tea

cher Aide, Junior High School.
The School Calendar for 

' 1973-74 was approved Thurs- 
i day evening, and It appears In 

another section of this week’s 
' edition of the Lynn County 
I News.
I In other action the Board 
i approved the recommenda- 
' tlon of the Textbook Comml- 
! ttee concerning new adoptions 
; and received various reports 
I concerning the operation In 
I schools.
' Members present were:Joe 

Brooks, President; James 
Brookshire, Vice President; 
Othell Meeks, Secretary; Dan 

I Curry, Maurice Huffaker,
I Kenneth Turner and Robert 

Warren. Also In attendance I were Mrs. Peggy Elliott 
j and Superintendent Harold .
I C. Reynolds.

Track Team Wins 
Clifton Meet

Tahoka High School won a 
track meet at Clifton, Texas 
on Saturday , March 10, 1973.

Tahoka scored 75 points fol
lowed by McGregor with 72 
points and Clifton with 65 
points.
120 H.H. - Zedlltz - 16.1 - 
Finals (16,0) 4th 
FUppln - 16.3; Paris - 18.8. 
100 Yd Dash - Martin - 10.6- 
Flnals ao.65) 4th; Bailey 11. 
05; White - 11.2.
440 Yd. Dash - Thomas -
54.1 Finals (53.6) 5th; Pena 
55.1; McCord - 56.9.
330 Yd l.H. Zedlltz - 41.6. 
Finals (41.6) 1st; FUppln-42.8 
finals (42.5) 6th; Paris - 44.6 
220 Yd. Dash - McClendon-
23.1 - Finals (23.4) 5th; Bai
ley - 24.0; Rogers - 24.5.

Floyd Hudgens 
TV Winner

Floyd Hudgens was the win
ner of a portable T.V. given 
away by J.W, Edwards & Son, 
Reda Pump Dlst. of 322 East 
4 0th Lubbock on Saturday Mar
ch 10, 1973.

J.W. Edwards and Son had 
a Reda Pump School and din
ner for their pump dealers. 
The school was conducted by 
Bob Havens and Ted ConkUn 
of Reda Pump Company of

Mile Run - Jolly • 5K13.3.
(68.0 - 78.0 - 80.0 - 77.3) 
Arellano - 5:38.8.
Mile Relay • 3:31.9 - 2nd. 
Thomas - 53.0, Zedlltz; 53.8- 
Martln - 53.2; McClendon . 
51.6.
880 Yd Dash - McClendon- 
1:58.8 - 1st.
Gandy - 2K18.9; Paderez, 
2:19.2.
Pole Vault WTilte - 11 n .  
High Jump - McClendon-5’8” - 
tle for 3rd, Miller - 5’6” . 
Gandy ■ 5’4” .
Broad Jump - Miller, Bailey, 
Pena
Shot Put ■ Laws - 55’23” - 
1st; Gandy , Moore.
Discus • Laws - 152’ 9” - 1st; 
Terry , Gandy.

Bartesvllle, Okla.
Other prize winners were: 

Dexter Porker of Seminole; 
radio; Glenn Loveless of Ol- 
ton, amprohle.

40 people attended the din
ner and schoool.

Knox replaces Prothro as 
coach of Rams.

Bonn’s envoys no longer 
snub E. Germans.

China reported to be buy
ing I’.S. cotton.

J
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F H A Ain A OFRCKR
Mandi I  ee ,  15 >'ear old dau* 

chter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
I pp was chosen Area n FUA 
Klrsl Vice President last 
weekend In Odessa. She Is the 
local chapter tdeepresident, a 
member of FTA , on the annual 
-staff, National Honor siciety, 
ISA, and a I'SA officer.

She was Interviewed by the 
outgoing area officers and se
lected from girls all over the 
area. Mindt has twoother sis
te rs , Tracy and Kerrle.
FHA CHOIR

Brenda Crowson, 1C, daugh
te r of Mr. and .Mrs. A..N. Corw- 
son was chosen to be on the 
area and state FHA Chorus. 
She will attend the state con- 
ventlon In San Antonio.
ARFA FHA MFFTING

Those attending the Area 
Convention In Odessa over the 
week end were: Charmone 
Mears, Cheryl Jones, Karen 
Hagens, Jan wllke. Shelly

Cook, I esslaClary,SueCrow. 
son. Sherry White, Kay Her
zog, Kim Coleman, Mandi Lee, 
Becky Verkamp, Brenda 
Crowson, Carla Wilke, TwlMa 
Talkmltt, Joan Kitten, Brenda 
Bratton, Debbie Houghton, and 
M rs. Fva Fave Mitts.
STOCK SHOWS

I ast week some of the FFA 
AND '» -t- H members attended 
the San Angelo and Lubbock 
Stock Shows this week. 
J l ’NlOK PLAY

The Junior Play “ The Mer- 
ry Murders of Montmarle” Is 
to he presented Friday Night 
at 7:30 p.m. In the High School 
Auditorium. The action takes 
place in a school for girls In 
the Swiss Alps. Tickets may lie 
purchased from any Junior at 
Si.25 for adults and .75 cents 
for students.
BAND CONTKST

The Band went to Hale Cen. 
te r Friday for a practice con. 
cert and siehtreadlng contest.

G . H. (Shortie) CHESTNUTT

M © b il Station
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Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

They received a II Division 
In Concert and a II - Dlvlson 
In Sightreading. They will go 
to L'll. Concert and Sightread
ing Contest on April 9 and 
to  Six Flags Uand F'estlvle 
on May 10-12.
HONS CLl’B QUFFN CON
TEST

Entries for the Lions Club 
Queen Contest are still being 
taken. All high school age girls 
are urged to enter the contest 
held April 7 In the High Scho
ol Auditorium. The girls will 
be judged on beauty, person
ality and poise.
TENNIS M.ATCHES.

The Boys and Girls Tennis 
team s went to Meadow Tues
day for practice matches. 
They will go to Post Wednes. 
day. District Playoffs will he 
held April 2 In Brownfield. 
STUDENT TEACHER

Miss Debbie Houghton, a 
Tech Senior, of Mineral Wells, 
has lieen student teaching In 
the Homemaking Department 
for the past 2 weeks. She will 
be here for 5 more week.

An Assembly will be held 
Friday for the Juniors and Sen
iors about the Western Texas 
College In Snyder.

FFA and FHA meetings 
were held Wednesday.
CHURCH NEWS

Dr. Ralph Grant, former 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
In Lubbock will be filling the 
pulpit at First Baptist Church 
In Wilson for the next month 
until Rev. F.K. Shepard can be 
moved from Montana.

The Lutheran Womens 
Mission League of St. Paul’s 
Church went to a workshop 
Sunday at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church In Lubbock.

Lanteen Services will be 
held every Wednesday at 8 
p.m. until the week before 
Easter.
VISITORS

Mrs. Onus Ray of Slaton 
and Mrs. Weldon Lemon of 
Lubbock spent Friday with 
M rs. J.W. Lamb. Mrs. Lois 
Morris spent Tuesday with 
M rs. Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church spent Sunday In Lo- 
ralne with Mr. and Mrs.Tom- 
my Harkey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Crowder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Waters of Lub- 
bock.

Mrs. Shirley Rhodes and 
Steve of Tulla and Joe Rhodes 
of Slaton visited Mrs. Alpha 
Rhodes Sunday.
SEMTNG CLU B

The Sewing Club met 
Monday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Church. 
Twelve ladles attended the 
meeting.
LIONS CLUB MEETING

The Wilson Lions Club held 
Its Regular Meeting March 1 
In the Wilson school cafeteria. 
Guests present were Rene’ 
Kahllch ■ the Lions Queen. 
The Reports were given on the 
voile y1)all tournament. The 
Crippled Children’s camp and [ 
the next meeting being ladles 
night. During the directors 
meeting they approved to give 
$50 to the little league fund, 
$100 to the cemetery fund and 
$100 to the school for repairs 
on the gym clock.

Mr. Tommy Lawson and 
Delbert Mouser from A.S. - 
C.S. In Tahoka presented the 
program on Information relat
ing to next years farm pro
gram In Lynn County.

The door prize was given 
to Sammy Crowson.

Nursing
H om e
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Wednesday, March 7, 1973, 
an open meeting to all resi
dents of the Colonial Nursing 
Home was held In the dining 
room of the home. The pur
pose of this meeting was to 
organize a Residents Commi
ttee. Mrs. Price, Administra
to r, opened the meeting ex
plaining the purpose of the 
commute«“ and answered all 
questions of those present re
garding the organization of 
the club. Attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Alcy Clark, 
M rs. Corine Izard, Vir
ginia Dann, Lallie Black, Ed- 
wardo Grow, Clark Allen, Mo- 
zelle Banks, Kate Jones, John 
Anderson, Ollle Hill and Lau
ra  Connell. Officers as the fol
lowing were elected: Pres
ident, Alcy Clark, Secretary, 
Corine Izard, Public Rela
tions, Virginia Dann. Actlvl. 
ties the residents were In
terested In were discussed 
and plans were made by the 
group to start having bingo 
and domlnoe games. Field 
trips were discussed hut de
cided to wait until the month 
of April liefore starting these 
so that the weather would 
be much prettier. The grtxip 
will meet monthly and make 
plans for the coming month 
for activities and things of 
Interest the group as a whole 
would lie Interested In doing 
throughout the month. At the 
next monthly meeting a name 
for the club will be voted on and 
the group will have a title. All 
of the residents are urged to 
participate In this activity.

Mrs. Harter Is home from 
the hospital . We want her to 
mend In a hurry so she will 
be able to get out In the sun
shine.

Mr. Anderson had a cou
ple of old friends visit him. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Knotly 
Wyatt.

Mrs. Clark’s son. Slim Is 
showing no Improvement.

Melba Sue and Juan; nle- 
ces of Mrs. Corbin and her 
daughter came and took her

for an «Kiting.
Donna Hall is still off work 

on accotint of Illness. The deb
tor keeps running tests. Mrs. 
Bales came and took Mr. Dial 
shopping.

M other Reed Is getting able 
to  walk lUt In the hall.

Mrs. McCord’s daughters 
visit often. They report Mrs. 
Edwards has gone home to 
Denver City but will come 
back Monday to see her doc
tor.

Valeta Burk returned home 
Friday.

Virginia Dann Is visiting In 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Taylor Is having quite 
a bit of company , her dau
ghter and friend from Gall- 
Also her daughter and hus
band from Austin and Ama
rillo  was here.

Our heart was made sad 
by the death of Jim Henry, 
husband of Avis Henry.

Mrs. Black had company 
but they failed to register.

Corine’s adopted grand
daughter from “ Girls In Ac
tion” visited her. Two Pink
ston girls, one Hammonds girl 
one Jolly girl and one Haney 
g irl. Also Mrs. J.T. Miller, 
Mrs. Margaret Norwood and 
M rs. Haven. Sorry glrU I 
forgot your first names so 
please forgive me. One girl 
gave her Christian testimony 
and one led a prayer. I was 
glad to see you so come a- 
galn.

Rev. and Mrs. George 
Askew from Saint Paul Luth
eran Church of Wilson and sev
era l ladles brought our church 
services.

Signing the reglstar were 
Barry Carson, Dean Price, 
Marglna Norris, Mrs. Barson 
of Austin, Garnett Lewis of 
Austin, Mrs. Juaneece Miller 
of Amarillo, John and Cora 
Huffman of Post, BarahaHow
ard of Post, Mrs. M. F. Jones 
The Joel Inklebarher’s, Lela 
Woods, Ruth Williams, Juan- 
ell Fulbrlght of Hobbs, ,Genay 
Jolly and twin boys of Sny-

Mr. and Mrs. Profit ; 
lowle, Lucy Pena.

Mrs. Price left this- 
Ing for Houston so Miss 
Morris Is helping out. v 
Hammond couldn’t 
sing iKJt Francis Powms;: 
eq a.»« oui song servlc* 
good. We were glad t 

^  M rs. Kitchen and Mrs.« 
hey from Post help m,- 
were visiting Mrs. Kitr* 
husband.

Willie Fortenberry r, 
Mr. Dial and took him' 
ride.

BYF for now.

U1

Mrs. Cox's 
Services Held

Mrs. Jarrell C '  X, 1 s,:; 
field resident 17 .earj 
about -1:15 p.m. Thur* 
the Lubbock Medical; 
Hospital at the age 

A native of Kilgore, v-j 
Cox had reside“! In '  ■ 
Lamesa and Edinburg b 
moving to Brownfield.

.She Was a member i  
F irst Baptist Churd, 
Brownfield Toast misi 
Club, the Harmon Home 
onstratlon Club ind J 
Lubbock chapter of the:* 
ghters of the Americas ? 
olutlon.

Her

Survivors Include a 
te r ,  Mrs. Roy Puterj* 
Lubbock; two sons, r 
of Lubbock and J.H. C 
Tyler; two sisters, Mui 
Benge of Houston ml 
Lois Cox of Rupert, ^ 
a brfMher, Luke 
Grnad Saline; flv.- grj 
ren and four great-gr>: 
ren .

F.D .I.C .

Buck Brewer 
Honored March!0

The family oi the late Ed 
and VTrene Brewer met Sat
urday March 10th In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eaker
of O’Donnell to honor their old
est brother, B.R. (Buck) Brew
e r of Tahoka on his 83rd birth
day.

Attending were his wife Em
ma, daughter and son-in-law 
•Mr. and Mrs, Tom Scunglo 
of Orange , California, and 
forty other relatives.

Bulli.sh on central air conditioning? Con.sider 
inve.sting just a little more in a long-term, blue chip 
Gas air conditioning system.

Only a Gas air conditioning system fwiys you 
regular dividends for many happy years.
That’s because the heart of a Gas cooling 
system is a simple gas burner, rather than 
an electric, mechanical compres.sor. A clean- 
burning gas flame doesn’t wear out — .so 
there’s le.ss to go wrong, fewer mainte
nance calls, a longer life with no loss 

of original cooling 
capacity. And because 
natural gas is the prime en
ergy .source, you’ll al.so .save 
money on operating cost.

Call one of our air 
conditioning specialists this 
week — before the summer 
market becomes really active. 
He’ll make a free, no obliga
tion, sur\ey of your home and 
give you a quotation on the 
cool investment.
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